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Pioneer Reunion Is This Saturday
f=WOODWORK

ih y  d a l t o n ;
THE BEST part atx)ut any vacation is planning it. 

You can sit down with a bunch of literature about 
the places you want to go-Europe. California. 
Mars. Dalhart or wherever, and you can just 
imagine all sorts of good things to do and great 
places to see. *

Then you figure out how you're going to go. by 
plane, train, car. boat, travel trailer, motorcycle or 
bus. You finally make all these decisions, then you 
estimate the cost. If you can get by that one. you 
may actually go on your trip.

The trip itself will be fun. maybe even as much 
fun as the planning. But it will be good to get away 
lylth the family (or from the family. If you go by 
yourself). If you take the kids, teenage or smaller, 
it's always good to get reacquainted with your own 
brood for awhile. There will be a few times, 
however, when you'd like to leave them all in the 
roadside restrooms.
When you get back, you will have to go to work 

again. You have to put the old shoulder to the 
wheel, nose to the grindstone, and all that stuff, 
and try to make enough to pay some of the bills 

'you ran up while you were traveling, or failed to 
pay before you left. If you didn't pay all your 
routine bills before you left, you may get back to 
find that your utilities have been cut off. the bank 
has called in your notes, and the savings and loan 
people have repossessed your house, which at 
least solves the problem of the lawn which grew 11 
feet high in just two weeks.

Despite all this, vacations are great, and 
everyone (except those people who work for me) 
ought to have three or four of them a year.

ONCE AGAIN we have reached this time of year 
when the nation pays tribute to fathers. Fathers 
have been much maligned in recent years, with 
television series about dads who don't know much 
or understand anything, and who are inept, 
bungling morons. These things may fit some of us 
pretty good, but we have a right to resent it.

In all seriousness, a home without a father is not 
a complete home. W e all know that sometimes 
broken homes just can't be avoided, but when kids 
are growing up. they need a father and mother 
both.

Our own youngsters are now adults, all grown up 
and escaped from the house, but they are pretty 
good about staying in touch.

There are quite a few songs about fathers, but 
the most pointed one I ever heard was one I ’m not 
even sure I know the title Of. or the name of the 
guy who sang it. I think the name of it is "The 
Cat’s in the Cradle. ' which doesn't make much 
sense, but the song has a definite message. At the 
first this little kid keeps asking his father to play 
with him. take him places, and so forth, and his 
father keeps telling him he's busy, but he’ll get

About four hundred people 
are eipected here this Sat
urday for the 47th annual 
Lynn County Pioneers Re
union in the Tadioka school 
cafet.eria from 10 a.m. tp 
about 2 p.m.
Again, this year there will 

be no formal program as 
most of the time will be

devoted to visiting among old 
friends, according to Horace 
Rogers, this year's chair
man. The noon barbecue 
meal will be followed by a 
brief progrkm during which 
awards will presented the 
oldest lady, oldest man, aad 
person coming the greatest 
distance who have not re-

Shooting Incident 
Occurs In City

be M  display at the Ti 
during the Old Scttlcr’a Day

tMs Saturday

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Last Sunday evening a 
shooting incident occurred in 
downtown Tahoka. Wesley 
Redman o f Tahoka was driv
ing down Main street about 
9:45 p.m. when someone 
fired a shot at him. The 
bullet shattered the window 

> glass on the right side of 
Redman’s car.
When police arrived, Red

man was lying in the street 
nest to his car. He was taken 
to Lynn County Hospital and 
treated for lacerations re
ceived from the broken glass.

According to several wit
nesses in the area, the 
assailants vehicle was a sil
ver Chevrolet Blazer with a 
black top.

Investigation is continuing 
and no arrest has been made.
Two accidents were repor

ted in the city this past week.

Last Friday evening a 1976 
Ford Van driven by Bruce 
Cassady o f Tahoka and a 
1974 Chevrolet Suiburban 
driven by Randy Wood also 
o f Tahoka collided at the 
corner of Lockwood and Ave. 
N.
On Monday a similar acci

dent happened at the same 
intersection. This involved 
three vehicles. A 1978 Chev
rolet pickup driven by John 
Roberts, a 1981 Chevrolet 
pickup driven by Minerva 
Benavides and a 1961 GMC 
pickup driven by Mark 
McAfee all collitM . No in
juries were reported in either 
accident.

Raymon Barrientez report
ed someone in a truck ran 
into a trailer home at 728 
South 1st.
Cunts Shearer reponed to

School Employs New 
Basketball Coach

Tahoka.
Weather

Tahoka school trustees last 
Thursday hired a new girls 
basketball coach, voted to 
obtain bids from arpa banks 
on the school depository and 
to remodel the agricuKure 
depanment shop and class
room.
Hired as girls head basket

ball and track coach at $3,000 
above state schedule was 
Mrs. Carol Lueckemeyer, 
formerly basketball coach at 
Snook, Tezas. Carol is a 
graduate of Texas A & M.
While coaching at Snook, 

Carol's team won bi-district 
last year, they were in the 
regional semi-finals in 79-80 
and were district co-champ- 
ions in 78-79.
Carol takes the place of 

Sandy Oliver, who resigned 
at the end of the school year.
The board voted to deliver 

information concerning 
school depository bids for 
1981-83 to several banks in 
the area and requested the 
bids be returned to the 
superintendents office by 
August 13.
Board members Bob Han-

.ey, Bettye Green. Joe Hays. 
Jay Dee House and Jim 
Wells all approved a $4,000 
budget to remodel the agri
cultural department work 
shop and classroom. Plans 
are to replace some lights, 
re-paint and other minor 
repairs. They also approved 
a $12,000 plus budget for 
equipping the homemaking 
cottage with appliances.

Resignations of teachers. 
Kim Bryant. Jerry Anderson 
and Harvey Ross were ac
cepted.

It was voted to send a school 
bus to the Department of 
Corrections in Huntsville for 
a complete overhaul. Repairs 
to be completed in time for 
the fall semester.
In last month's meeting, the 

board voted to buy a Cannon 
copier for $4900.CW. however 
after further investigation, 
this figure did not include the 
service contract which is 
required on the sale. This 
would boost the price up to 
about $8,000 or $9,000 per 
year. After discussing al
ternatives, they voted to

lease purchase a 3-M copier 
for four years at $308.85 per 
month including the service 
contract.

Director o f Business 
Affairs, David Roberson pre
sented the financial report 
stating the balance of all 
funds on June I at 
$156,789.11 and announced 
that tax collections are about 
88% complete.

DATE HIGH LOW
June II  98 70
June 12 93 65
June 13 89 69
June 14 93 72
June 15 98 75
June 16 76 50
June 17 '79 51

Rain this month 1.07 
inches; this year to date 7.91 
inches. (Totals reported last 
week were inoonect.)

ceived the awards previous
ly. Awards wBT W  given, 
also, far down town window 
dcoornffons. John Ed Red- 
wine will act M  master of 
ceremonies.

Registration begins at 10 
a.m. under discctioo Mrs. 
Helen EUis, secretary. 
People are asked to come 
earty and spend the pre-noon

police that aoincooe had 
stolen the front steps from a 
mobile home located in the 
1600 block o f N. 4th.
The sberifT s office investi- 

g lted  a burglary o f f  motor 
vehicle  ̂ at the O'Donnell 
school. 'Semedhe stole five 
fne exttagnishers from a 
school b«M. One gas pump 
lock was also missing. Two of 
the extinguishers have been 
recovered.
Tnielock Construction Co. 

reported that someone stole 
a sledge hammer and tore up 
a grease gun about one mile 
north of the country club last 
north o f the country dub 
Tuesday night.
The sheriff s oflicc reported 

three people were in jail this 
past week, one for disorderly 
conduct and two for public 
inloxicatioQ.

Pleasant Grove 
Sets Program
PleasaiM Grove Baptist 

Church's Senior Mission is 
sponsoring a Father's Day 
Program. Sunday. June 21. 
Fathers are asked to come 
and enjoy their day.

Rev. H.L. Brawley will 
bring the sermon, diiuter wiM 
be served and the young 
people have a surprise for 
tiK fathers at 3 p.m.

hours visiting old friends.
Old timers who came to 

Lynn County thirty or mote 
years ago, deceadants aad 
relatives o f such pioneers are 
eligible aad urged to attend.

Fifty or more people are 
involved in rnnking. serving 
o f food, aad the many other 
necessary arrangements.
Tahoka Pioneer Museuai 

will be open to viskors 
Saturday f i ^  9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. aiid aU visitiors are 
urged to visit this interesting 
place. Paintings and awtal 
sculptury o f load actisi BH 
Craig nsakchp a special 
exhibit far the day ..
The reunkm was organized 

in 1934 in the home o f Mr. 
aad Mrs. J.S. Wells. Whmi 
Mrs. Wells suggested the 
■neetfag be made an aaauai 
aflnir, the group voted to set 
the annual meeting on the 
Saturday nearest her birth
day. June 24. This year it ia 
being  held on June 20.

Rabies Clinic 
Set June 25
There will be a rabies d ink 

for dogs and cats Thursday, 
June 25 at the Tahoka Fire 
Department. Hours o f oper
ation will be 1 to6 p.m. 
Veternarian Larry MiHs 

from Pbst will be on hand to 
give your pets the shots.
The Tahoka city ordinance 

requires all dogs and cats to 
be licensed aad have rabies 
shots.
Cost for the service will be 

$5 for rabies. $7.50 for 
distemper or parvo shots. To 
Ikense your pets there is a SI 
charge.

City Property Vandalized
Vandalism ia our city 

should be a major concern to 
everyone who lives here. A 
recent occurrence at the city 
swimming pool wtU cost the 
dty time and expense to 
repair which ultimately gets

back to us, the taxpayers.
The cHy has a standing 

reward offer of $50 to anyone 
who gives information which 
resuht in an arreat and 
conviction o f vandalism |o 
any city property.

around to all that someday.
Then later in the song, the son is grown and the 

father asks him when he's coming over to visit, 
and the son says he’s just too busy with 
everything, but he’ll get around to visiting dad 
someday soon.

TV  Rate 
Hike Set
A special meeting of the 

Tahoka City Council was held 
Tuesday evening to consider 
the rate increase for cable 
television proposed by Beta 
Communications. At the reg
ular session of the council 
earlier this month. Beta had 
proposed a $2 per month 
increase.
The council granted a $1.50 

per month increase effective 
July 1st and said they would 
add another fifty cents per 
month if and when Beta 
Communications added an
other channel.
This increase was granted 

after reviewing Beta Com
munications financial state
ments and a survey of other 
area towns cost of cable 
televisioh.
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By Stanley Young

Teny County 
4-H Playday 
Set June 20

HOW TO T E U  WHEN TO 
WATEB

h*i u fe  to say that suc
cessful ganteuins ia this area 
generally depends upon a 
good source o f water. A l
though gardens can be 
grown "dry land." your 
chance o f success with vege
table gardening is greatly 
increased if a water faucet is 
nearby.

To nuuiy o f us one of the 
most ei^yab le aspects of 
home gardming is watering. 
It can be quite enjoyable to 
see garden vegetables re
spond to a "drink" during 
the heat o f mid-summer. 
Despite the fact that water
ing can be a great deal o f 
fun. it is often associated 
with many problems. Many 
o f the things which can 
plague us each year, such as 
bitter fruit, sunscald. disease 
proMems. poor fertility, poor 
quality, poor yields and a 
dozen other fliings. can be 
related to poor and improper 
watering.
Many o f us enjoy watering 

our garden after a hard day's 
work or just as a form of 
relaxation. So it is not at all 

■ unusual that many gardens 
get watered two. three or 
more times a week. Unfor
tunately. ia most cases this is 
one of the worst things you 
can do since it can result in 
poor root deveiopment.
Light, frequent waterings 

have a tendency to .cause a 
concentration of roou ia the 
lop inch or two o f the soil. 
This type o f “ lim ited" root

system docs not pose any 
teal serious peroMem early 
in the season when plants arc 
young and sufficient moist
ure is generally available. 
However, as the season pro
gresses and moisture be
comes less and less avail
able. you may be forced to 
water the garden several 
times a week just to keep 
plants from wifting severely. 
This practice results in in
sufficient nutrient uptake, 
poor growth and disease 
problems.
Water the garden not by 

looking at plants but rather 
by examining your soil. Look 
at the soil surface. If it 
appears dry, then scratch to 
a depth o f 1 to 2 inches to 
determine if moisture is 
present. If-soil is relatively 
dry beneath the surface, then 
watering is necessary. If 
sufficient moisture is avail
able. wait a couple o f days 
before applying additional 
water. Another point to con
sider n  your garden soil. 
Obviously a sandy soil that 
drains w dl wilt require more 
frequent watering than a 
heavy soil which holds water.
How much water to apply is 

another mystery that con
fronts us. The amount o f 
water to apply must be 
determined t o  each and 
every garden in the county. 
Apply enough water until 
you fed  yOur garden is well 
watered. Then, take a sharp
shooter shovd and dig down 
and sec if the sod b  wet to a 
depth o f at least 6 inches. If
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The Terry County 4-H Rid
ing Club will host their 
Invitational Horse Show and 
Playday Saturday, June 20. 
Halter events will begin at 
9:30 a.m. Casses will in
clude all Halter events. 
Showmanship. Western 
Pleasure. Reining. Pole 
Bending. Barrel Races. Flag 
Race, and Goat Ribbon Race. 
There will be a concession 

stand with food and refresh
ments.
Events will be divided into 

four age groups and a high 
point individual award will 
be given in each group. Also 
a high point county award 
will be given.
Trophies will be awarded 

through 6th place in each 
event.

Entry fees will be $4 per 
dass per horse, or 6 or more 
classes for S24.

eUTTON TALKS
fCOM A.MH4 etmow Mow«n.im«.

COTT®N
T®DAY

the soil is wet at that depth, 
you've watered enough. If 
it's relatively dry, then w ^er 
some more. After doing this 
a couple o f times, experience 
will tell you when you have 
watered enough.
How you water the garden 

b  important, but adequate 
watering at the right time 
and in the right manner is 
more important than the 
-method used. Most garden
ers ̂ prefer the furrow or flood ) 
system as a means of ap
plying water. Otfiers prefer 
to use a sprinkler.

There are advantages and 
disadvantages to each me
thod. The primary advantage 
of flood or furrow watering is 
that individual rows can be 
watered while this is not 
generaly possible with a 
sprinkler. The main advan
tage with a sprinkler is that 
Urge areas of your garden 
can be watered without 
moving the hose from row to 
row or from area to area. One 
disadvantage o f the sprinkler 
system is that wet foibge can 
lead to disease problems. If 
you prefer to use a sprinkler, 
then water in the morning to 
allow foibge to dry off before 
cooler evening temperatures 
set in.

High Phtina cotton prodneers in 1980 spent ebont 
$25 million on efforts to control bolhronns end beet ar- 
mywmins and still saw themselves, robbed of some 
200,000 or more bales of production, says Dr. James 
Lesw, Area Extension Entomologist at the LAibbock 
Research and Extension Center, "and I ’m convinced 
that one-third of the control cost and at least half the 
production loss could have been avoided."

The key to nrmKimum worm control at minimum 
cost, Leser says, begins with producers being con
stantly aware of egg lays, predictions of egg lays and 
other conditions that may lead to worm infestations.

"This allows the farmer to plan ahead and be ready, 
if necessary, to apply the right control measures at tte 
right rates at the right time." Leser continues.

Dr. Leser is currently holding meetings in many loca
tions over the High Plains to better acquaint farmers 
with fundamentals of a systematic approach to 
avoiding bollworm and beet armyrworm losses. Times 
and places for the meetings will generally be available 
from area news media and are always known to county 
extension agents.

Points for discussion at these meetings include past 
identification, scouting procedures, the decision
making process once it appears infestations may re
quire action, the selection of proper control "Uxds,” 
and timing and rates of application, all aimed at max
imum worm control along with minimum destruction 
of beneficial insects and spiders.

Also, beginning June 12, Leser began publishing a 
weekly insect newsletter which will include egg lay 
predictions based on computer analyses of worm modi 
trap catches, "moon phasM,” temperature records and 
the stage of crop development. These will be mailed to 
county agents, ginners, aerial applicators and all 
farmers who request them.

"A  minimal number of individual farmers are now on 
our mailing list for this information," Leser says, "but 
we now have the facilities to print and mail to every 
farmer who will make use oi them."

Entomologists on the Plains are currenUy working 
at a disadvantage because of the relative absence of 
historical data with which to compare current 
phenomena, Leser admits.

"But that doesn’t mean we can’t help many farmers 
do a better job on boUworms and bMt armyworms 
than they did last year," he says, “and with the 
farmer’s cooperation we hope to do just that."

FROM THE 
ACEA’S DESK

fij Brrmi Dremmmm

Another ieel|w^ g a iq M  >» ' 
popnlxrity b ^ n p  o r^ c k le ^  
irris«lioo. TM ^ysten A s  an 
effective and effictent means 
of watering your vegetable 
plants but h's initial cost is 
high.
Proper use o f water in the 

garden will be reflected in 
the amount of produce that 
you take from the garden to 
the kitchen.

4-H'LRS GIVE TIPS UN 
ENERGY tUNSERVATIUN 

. VncatHMi lintc is at hand, 
and with a little extra aitciv 
iMHi. >«Hi can conserve ener
gy in yuur home while yuu'rv 
gone.

Members in the national 
-l-H honH.' management pro
gram. exmduded in Icxas by 
the lexas Agricultural Ex
tension Servkv. know that 
wise use and care of appli- 
aiKx's can save money while

“THE TRACTOR SP EC U LISr

i Ik ' lamily is on an extended 
trip or vacation, notes Brent 
Urennan. county 4-H pro
gram c-oordinatur with fhc 
T.xteu.s|on Servico. <>
4.H'ers who help their fami

lies manage the household 
dollars lollow the advice of 
I'.xtension specialists by us
ing the lollow ing tips: .
-Empty the refrigerator and 

set it at a higher temp
erature. II planning to be 
gohe an extended time, un- 
idug It and leave the dour 
ajar to prevent moisture from 
l«M-ming on the inside. You 
sltoukl also leave the dour to 
the elec-trie dishwasher ajar.
-Disc-onncxl any "instant 

on " appliaiK-es. such as a 
television sc*t, and save on 
the elcx-trieily used to keep 
the set "w arm ."
-Shut oil the water supply to 

the automatic washer and 
shut oil or unplug air-con- 
diiKNimg and heating units. 
Leave house plants with 
Iriends.

Why not deal with the speciaisl.. .7
CaN Gradv Jackaon. Hume 744-0006 
t all Juc Aalhonv, Hunw 762-S<MO

o n  mmin*-Tu*

Case Power & Equipment
3302Slntmi Hw>. LnbbwA /4S-44SI
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■Be sure the Irce/cr is 
closed tightly to keep frozen 
looihlor at least two day in 
the event ol a power outage. 
-Unplug all portable appli- 

aiicx's such as c-lueks. radios 
and can openers not needed 
w hile the house is vacant.
-II planning to use auto

matic timers to turn lights on 
and ufl. be sure to use kiw 
wattage bulbs and adjust 
timers so that lights burn 
only as kmg as necessary.

Energy c-onservatiun is one 
of the emphases stressed in 
the 4-H home management 
program. Members are en- 
cxMiraged to use resources 
such as talents and skills, 
altitudes, lime, money and 
knowledge when making de
cisions about speeirie goals in 
honK* management. 4-H 
members arc urged to 
"make things happen" ra
ther than to "let them 
happen."

Awards donated by Beatrice 
Foods and arranged by the 
Naiwmal 4-H Council arc 
available to buys anjl girls. 9 
to 19, who excel in the 
program. Medals of honor 
are given to four members 
Irom each cxMiniy, and one 
member from each state 
earns an expense-paid trip to 
the National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago each year. During 
Congress, eight national win
ners each receive SI.UUU 

r scholarships.

For mure information about 
the 4-H home management 
program, conlacl the county 
l.xic-nsion oflice.

MEN COTTON TO COT- 
TENt Cotton’ s top 10 end 
uses continue to be led by 
men's and boy's trousers at 
some 037,000 bales, accord
ing to the National Cotton 
Council.

Apparel remains the major 
end-use market and its share 
o f total cotton.consumption 
improved from 52.4% in 
1978 to 55% in 1980. Home 
furnishings account for 31% 
o f major markets, and in
dustrial uses for 14%.
Consumption o f cotton ap

parel was up in 1980 com
pared with j s  
dines were ex|i 
home furnishings and in
dustrial uses.
These are among facts pre

sented in the 1981 edition of 
Cotton Counts Its Customers 
just published by the Coun
cil. The publication tabulates 
cotton's share o f all 
domestically manufactured 
products at 26% in 1980, up 
slightly from a 25% share in 
1978-79.
PROMOTION PROGRAM

19Z9, while de- 
expbrienced in

LAUNCHED! Cotton Council 
International, overseas arm 
o f the National Cotton Coun- 
d l, has signed an agreement 
with QKBl, a major manu
facturer o f batik fabrics in 
Indonesia, to carry out a 
nationwide promotion pro
gram for products made from 
U.S. cotton. The program 
will center on point-of-pur- 
chase materials, radio com- 
merdals, and dnema ads. 
CCI initiated technical assist
ance adivities in Indonesia 
last year. The effort is part of 
a program to increase sales 
of U.S. cotton abroad.

a University of Texas faculty 
member.

Dr. Mary Walker, who 
directs the Texas Rural 
H ealth  F ie ld  S ervices 
Program, says the mental and 
physical health of rural Tex
ans is markedly worse than 
that of city dwellers.

Few health professionals, 
facilities or services exist 
where populations are sparse, 
says Dr. Walker, who has 
found rural Texans are less 
educated, poorer and likely to 
die sooner than urban Texans. 
It is her belief that if "beal^" 
is defined in terms o f ; « -  
vironmental, physical, meiital 
and social factors, it is inac
curate to say rural residents 
are receiving health care.

Feed Cattle 
Down 4%, 
Placements Up

AU STIN—Although Texas 
cattlemen sent 40 percent 
more cattle into feedlots 
during April, the total cattle 
on feed inventory in Texas 
was 4 percent below 1980. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. , Brown has 
reported.

"Insufftcient rains in the 
Northern High Plains region 
have made for a shortage of 
grazing forage for cattle." 
Brown expla^ted. "The area is 
the state's biggest region in 
terms of cattle inventories and 
without adequate pasture, 
cattle have had to be taken to 
feedlots."

According to the May I 
report from the Texas Crop 
a i^  Eivestock > Reporting 
Service, placements during 
April were 40 percent above 
1980. and 23 percent above 
last month. April cattle 
marketings stood at 370,000 
head, a 1 percent increase.

Ntalionwide. cattfc and 
calves on feed totaM  7.03 
million head, a 3 percent 
increase from 1980. Cattle 
marketinp were down 3 
percent from 1980. however, 
cattle placements nationwide 
increased 39 percent, touting 
1.72 million head.

"Texas b the nation's 
leading cattle sute and 
produces almost one-fifth of 
the total supply o f grain-fed 
beef." u id Brown.

EXPORT ESTIMATE 
BOOSTED! The U.S. De
partment o f Agriculture has 
increased its estimate for 
1980-81 cotton exports to 6.1 
million bales, up 100,000 
from the previous month's 
estimate.

Production and consump
tion estimates remain un
changed at 11.1 million and 
5.8 million bales, respect
ively. Production in 1981-82 
is estimated at 13.8 million 
bales with exports and con
sumption at 7 million and 6.1 
million bales, respectively.

TEXAS A C  FACT

Livestock slaughter in 
Texas totaled 329 million 
pounds during April, just 
slightly below 1980, Agricul
ture Commissioner Reagan 
V. Brown has reported.

According to the May 21 
report from the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting 
Service, the number o f head 
slaughtered compared with 
last year compared as follows: 
cattle. 479,100. up 2 percent; 
calves. IS.700. up 25 percent; 
hugs, 121.100, down 7 
percent; sheep and lambs, 
114,000. up 8 percent.

For classified ads. 
Call 998-4888

Hi-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Prodacts 

New Home

BUY
CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE 

NOW!
Protect Y o u r Crops 
Protect Y o u r C redit 
Protect 5 Years O f  Profit

From A Disasterous 
Hail Storm

SEE YOUR A G E N T

Rural Toxant:
Mor« haalthy?
Living in the elenn air and lets

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY

congested arena of rural Tex
as makes you healthier than 
city folks. Right? Wrong, aays

Ralph AUaro, O’ Dm umR, AgeM 
r a y  Davta, Taheka, Ageat 

2129 Mate SI. hi Taheka 
Phowc 996-4536 

R e e e * * * * » * * * * e * » * » » * » * » e * » * e * » » * * * » * » * * » » ap»## e »sal

Good service is 
standard 
equipment
At our place, no matter 
which John Deere machine 
you buy. solid support 
comes as standard equip
ment An experienced • 
well-equipped service 
department Quality John 
Deere parts Emergency 
help when needed. That s 
what we have going 
for you See us now'

r '

John D*«r« dasign, 
depondability 
and daalars 
maka tha diffaranca

Taylor Tractor
& Equipment Co., Inc.
PhoiM 998-4549
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MRS. RANDY CAMPBELL aer DEBRA KAY BARRON

Debra Barron-Randy Campbell 
Exchange Wedding Vows

Debra Kay Barron became 
the bride o f Randy Brandt 
Campbell in a 7:30 p.m. 

P ceremony in Southcrest Bap- 
- tist Church. The Rev. Dr.

James O. Brandon offleiated. 
;• Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bar- 
;> ron and Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 
.< ter Campbell o f Lubbock. 

The bridegroom is the grand- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.K. 

,• Lambert o f Tahoka and 
.• Willie Mae Gatzie of Slaton.

Miss Epworth Kendall of 
Lubbock served as maid of 
honor and Scott Campbell, 
brother o f the bridegroom, 
served as best man.

Ihe bride attends Meth
odist Hospital Schpol of 
nursing and the bridegroom 
is co-owner/manager o f 
Campbell Apartments and 
Rentals.
Following a Carribean 

Cruise, the couple will live in 
Lubbock.

’’

* Thara ara approximataly 300 million cart in tha world

Tahoka. Texas 79373
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) it
published weekly on Thursday, except the last
Thursday o f each year, at Tahoka. Lynn County Texas. 
Office location ia 1614 Ave. J, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
998-4888. Eater6d.as tecond-daas matter at the post 
office at Tahoka. Texas 79373 under Act o f March 3. 
1879. Postmaster: send address changes to The News. 
P.O. Box 1170. Tahoka. Tx. 79373. ''

•
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties S7.S0
Elsewhere in Texas S8.50
Out of Texas S9.S0

Dalton W o o d ............................... Editor and Publisher
Betty Jolly................................. Adv. and Bookkeeping
Velma Phillips........................ Compugraphic Operator

iiRDii-inrioir
Pr PAT GREEN 
Lynn County Farm Bureau

In a Buy-and-S ell A graam ant involving life inauranca 
purchased on tha livhs of partners or stockholders to 
fund an agreem ent to purchase that portion of the 
business, are the proceeds taxable as included in the 
insured's estate?
If proceeds of the agreement policy are not payable to the 
insured's Mtate, and the insured has no irKidents of 
owrtership in the policies or his life, the proceeds are not 
iTKludable in the gross estate and. therefore, not taxable. 
The value of his partnership interest or the corporate stock 
which he holds is ir>cludable In his estate, however, arxl is 
subject to Federal estate taxes. Incidents of ownership 

b* precluded by a provision in the agreement 
inh ib iting the insured from surrendering or borrowing on 
ihe policy or Changing the beneficiary.

If your family enjoys sweet 
cherries, maybe these re
cipes will save you time and 
money.

Tropical Fndt Dip 
For Sweet Cherries

1 cup dairy sour cream
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons honey
'/* cup flaked coconut
1 teaspoon grated orange 
peel
Northwest fresh sweet cher
ries
Combine sour cream, may

onnaise. honey, coconut and 
orange peel. Refrigerate 1 to
2 hours to blend flavors. 
Serve as a dip for fresh sweet 
cherries. Makes I '/> cups 
dip.

Fresh Cherry Cup
2 cups Northwest fresh sweet 
cherries
I '/] cup melon cubes
'/, cup green seedless grapes
1 '/j to 2 cups giner ale, 
chilled
Mint sprigs (optional)
Wash and pit cherries. 

Combine with melon and 
grapes. Refrigerate 1 hour or 
more. To serve, spoon fruit 
mixture into individual stem
med glasses; pour about Vz 
cup ginger ale over each ser
ving. Garnish with mint 
sprigs, if desired. Makes 6 to 
8 servings.

A relish to serve as a 
condiment for next winter's 
baked ham. (*oast pork or 
turkey.

Sweet Cherry Rellah
4 cups pitted Northwest fresh 
sw eet cherries
2 cups seedless raisins 
I cup brown sugar
*/4 cup honey 
I cup vinegar '

. 2 teaspoons cinnamon 
'/I teaspoon ground cloves 
'/I teaspoon nutmeg 
I '/i cups chopped pecans 
Wash and pit cherries. 

Combine all ingredients ex
cept pecans in a large sauce
pan. Cool slowly for I hour. 
Add pecans and cook 3 
minutes longer. Pour into hot 
sterilized jars and seal ac
cording to manufacturer's 
diredions. Proexss 10 min
utes in boiling water bath. 
Makes 2 pints relish.

4-H Fashion
'll

Revue Winners
Ihe Lynn County 4-H Fash

ion Revue was held Monday, 
June 13. at the Lynn County 
PHiiieer C lub in I ahoka w ith 
approximately 50 present. 
Sherry Etheredge. Lynn 
County Agent-Home Eco- 
noniKs.' explaiiK'd the 4-H 
Clothing Program and led in 
disc'ussHin ol the objedives 
ol tile program. Participants 
ill the Revue were Honorary 
Jr.- Jeniler Filliiigim. daugh
ter ol Mike and Shelia Fillin- 
giiii; >oung Jr. Division- 
Katliy Davis, daughter of 
Billy and Ann Davis: UIder 
Jr. Division- Patricia Davis. 
daughtcT of Billy and Ann 
Davis: Sr. Division- Perry 
Dunlap, daughter o f Jake 
and Nadine Dunlap. Rajeania 
House also completed the 
clothing projed. she is the 
daughter o f Jay Dec and 
Virginia House. Winners in 
each division were given 
awards as lollows; Young 
Jr.- I ahoka Daisy- Kathy 
Davis: UIder Jr.- logs and 
Curls- PairK'ia Davis: Senior- 
Jennings ol I ahoka- Perry 
Dunlap.

I he w inners w ill represent 
Lynn County at the District 
4-H Fashion Revue on June 
.U).

DAHLEN HANCOCK • STACY BREEDLOVE

Breedlove • Hancock 
Annouce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Breudlove o f Lubbock annouro the 
engagement o f their daughter, , Stacy, to Dahlen Ken 
Hancock, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hancock o f New Home. 
Stacy is a 1978 graduate o f Monterey High School and will be 

a May graduate o f Texas Tech University. She is currently 
employed at Armstrong Advertising.

Dahlen ia a 1977 graduate o f New Home High School and 
attended Tarieton State University and is currently engaged 
in farming.  ̂ ,
The couple plan to be married August IS at 7 p.m. in the 

West Minister Presbyterian Church in Lubbock.

Sandie Williams-Steven Renfro 
To Be Married July 3 .
Sandie Dee Williams and Steven Renfro will exchange 

wedding vows Friday. July 3. at 7 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church o f Tahoka. with a reception immediately following the 
ceremony.
Parents o f the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Phillip G. Kerr of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Olen Renfro o f Tahoka.
Friends and relatives of the couple arc invited to attend.

McNiel On 
Deanes List
Alan Mark Niel. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Willis McNiel of 
Tahoka. is listed on Ihe 
Dean's Honor Roll for the 
spring semester at Angelo 
Slate University.
• M cN id. a marketing major 
ai ASU. is listed on Ihe 3.S0 
lo4.U0 honor roll.

New Library 
Fiims Listed
The Lynn County Library 

has these new Aims avail
able.

Blue Jay, A Chemical 
Feast, The Constitution, 
Coyote Country, Dogs, Cats, 
and Rabbits. Doing Things 
Together. Hangover, The 
Horrible Honchos, Kibbutz 
Child, Mountain Music, Por
traits of Aging. Sculpture: 
Process of Discovery.
Seven Little Ducks, Spike: 

The Mountain Horseman. 
The Stray, TV News- Behind 
the Scenes. Wilbur's Story, 
World Beneath the Sea.

Sales Tax 
Rebates Told
State Comptroller Bob Bull

ock said Texas cities collect
ing the one-percent city sales 
tax have received $310.7 
million in rebates during the 
first six months of 1981.
Bullock said the June sales 

tax rebates to cities totaled 
$28.3 million, compared to 
$24.9 million during a com
parable period in 1980.
Sales tax rebates through 

June of 1980 totaled $266.9 
million, according to Bullock.
The city sales tax is collect

ed along with the state sales 
tax by merchants and 
businesses and is returned 
each month by the Comp
troller to the cities which levy 
the tax.
Tahoka's net payment this 

period is $1.300. Payments to 
date - $25,959.

Wilson payments to date- 
$2,172.
O'Donnell payihents to date 

$5,905.

Amuricant aat mora bananas 
than any othar fn iit — 18 
pounds par yaar for avary 
man, woman and child — 
and aH o f it is importad.

ANGELA KAY SEALS • PERRY HANEY

Angela Seals - Perry Haney 
Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Seals o f Perryton wiab to announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter, 
Angela Kaye, to Melvin Perry Haney, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A.E. (Bob) Haney Jr. o f Tahoka.
The couple plan to be married in the First Baptist Church o f 

Perryton July 25,1981, at 3 p.m.

TIRE SERVICE 
MAN WANTED

. A PPLY  A T

Wade Tire Co.
US 380 Eiut 998-5488

J, W, PhilUpa, Mgr,_________

Bridge
Winners
T-Bar Tuesday Bridge win

ners; Mrs. Harold Gene 
Franklin and Mrs. Jess Gur- 

. ley and Mrs. Auda Norman 
and Mrs. Carol Maule tied 
fur first and second: Mrs. 
Clint Walker and Mrs. Frank 
Hill won third.

Jay Kelley On 
Honor RoU
The Spring 1981 Dean's 

Honor Roll at Wayland Bap
tist University includes Jay 
Daniel Kelley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Kelley of 
Talioka.

Kelley, a junior, posted a 
3.50 grade point average on a 
4.0 scale for the recently- 
completed term.

Use car restraints for child
ren cautions Dorthy Taylor, a 
family life education special
ist.
Failure to use these safety 

devices causes I.OCX) deaths 
in children under age five 
every y fa r , she says.

If *

E V E R Y TH lM C i
DONT MBS OUR BK WEST TEXAS 

CHEVY TRUCK SELL4ETH0M

AT AU WEST TEXAS CHEVY DEA1B5

3 DRirS.THUIl
U)NGER HOURS! BIG SELECDON!

Its three days of excitement 
that you won't want to missi 
We re exit to move every 
truck in stock!

For your convenience, we ll 
be open longer so that you 
can take a good long look at 
the new C n ^  trucks, we ll 
have a big selection to make 
It easy to find the truck that

meets your needs. And we ll 
have right smart deals on new 
Chevy m u p s , Luvs, vans, 
Suburbans and El Camlnos, the 
whole Chevy truck line.

And you'll be surprised at 
how much your old truck is 
worth in trade at the big 
Chevy Truck Sell-a-thonf But 
don't delay, ycxi've only got

to your Chevy dealers. And 
get yours whik
good!

liie the ge ttm i

■ f I « • a

Bray Chevrolet Company



AROUND  TOW N
By Leona Waldrip

Recent visitors in the hone 
o f Vests Appling were her 
daughter, Eugenia and hus
band and their daughter 
Katrina from Killeen. They 
brought fresh fish with them 
for a fish fry enjoyed by 
several of Mrs. Appling's 
neighbors as well as the 
family.

m
Leaving here on June 3, I 

visited a niece in Amarillo 
before driving on to Em
poria, Kansas to visit with 
my sister Freida Messer- 
smith for a few days. On the 
return trip I visited with my 
Aunt Ruth Koch, who is in a

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Farm Bureau Insurance is 
looking for a few good 
people to help sell and 
service established' farm 
and ranch accounts in Lynn 
County. Our people aver
age over $20,000.00 their 
first year, and more each 
year thereafter. Three year 
training program. No tra
vel. 160 Jtours of company 
paid classroom training.
If you are interested in 

hard work and a rewarding 
future, call for an inter
view.

Pat Green 
Agency Manager 

Farm Bureau 
(806)996-4320

19-tfc

nursing home in Ada, Okla. 1 
returned to Tahoka on Tues
day.

t t t
The Draw Eitension Home

makers Gub met on Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Eva 
Mason, east o f town. Six 
members besides the hostess 
were present. The president 
presided at a short business 
session after which Agent 
Sherry Etheredge presented 
a program on “ Crepe Mak
ing". Each member tried her 
hand at the art and then 
everyone enjoyed eating the 
two types that were made, 
one a meat, the other a 
dessert.
The Draw Gub will not 

meet in July and August but 
will resume meetings in 
September with that meeting 
in the home o f Rosebud 
Watson on Sept. 8.

t t t
Tahoka Rebekah Lodge met 

Tuesday night with six mem
bers present. In the absence 
of the Noble Grand. Willie 
Childress. Vice Grand, pre
sided.

t t t
Thelma Dewbre had eye 

surgery in Lubbock on Wed
nesday. This was the same 
type surgery as she had on 
the other eye 2'/i years ago. 
She is recovering nicely. Her 
daughter, Ruth Green, from 
Commanche was here with 
her for a few days. They 
visited Ruth’s son and wife in

Midland Friday night, 
t t t

Mildred Walker left Sat
urday for San Antonio for a 
visit with her daughter's 
family. Later she will visit 
with more family in Corpus 
Christi.

t t t
• Audrey Akin returned Tues
day from a 2 weeks visit with 
her daughter's family in
Garland.

t t t

Menu }

Past Noble Grand Club will 
meet Thursday night at 7 
p.m. in the home o f Callie 
Massey. Members will bring 
a covered dish.

t t t
The p.B. Gaithers are home 

after several days visit with 
the daughter's family near 
San Antonio.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Mor

gan of Midland were visitors 
in the home of his mother, 
Mable Morgan, this past 
weekend.

PERRY FUPPIN

Flippin Is VP 
O f Texas U PI

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hunt of 
Ft. Collins. Colorado spent 
several days with her sister. 
Mrs. Louise Wyatt. of 
Tahoka and the Bart Ander
son family of O'Donnell.

The average life of an 
industrial boiler is 40 years 
and fuel is often the largest 
part of its operating and 
maintenance cost.
As energy prices rise it's 

not unusual for annual fuel 
costs to exceed the purchase 

, price of a boiler in the large 
energy-using industries such 
as Chemical and petroleum 
refining, according to Honey
well's Energy Management 
Information Center.

Perry Flippin, editor of the 
Sherman Democrat and a 
l% 2 graduate o f Tahoka 
High School, has been elect
ed vice president o f the 
Texas UPI Editors Assn.

Unitd Press international 
serves more than two dozen 
o f th state's major news
papers. Editors met recently 
at South Padre Island, elect
ed officers and heard several 
speakers, inicuding U.S. 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.
The Sherman Democrat also 

won six journalism awards 
for news reporting, photo
graphy. feature writing and 
public service.
Flippin joined the Sherman 

Democrat in 1973, and be
came editor in 1980. He and 
his wife Ingrid are the par
ents of a daughter, Anne, 11.

June 22-26,1961 
MONDAY-barbecued Franks 
Potato Salad, Cole Slaw & 
Carrots. Roll, Butter, Pine
apple Cup. Milk 
TUESDAY- Turkey and 
Dressing, Giblet Gravy, But
tered Spinach. Cranberry 
Sauce, Roll, Butter, Vanilla 
Pudding. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Chicken 
Fried Steak, Cream Gravy. 
Hash Brown Potatoes, Tos
sed Salad w Dressing, Corn- 
bread. Butter, Oat)neal 
Cookies. Milk
1HURSDAY- Hamburger 
Steak. Glazed Sweet Potato
es, Steamed Cabbage, Roll, 
Butter, Strawberry Cake. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Steamed Chicken, 
Biscuit Dumplings, Fried 
Ukra. Cucumber-Onion Sal
ad. Roll, Butter. Fruit Cock
tail. Milk

Leonardo Da Vinci was left- 
handed and he often wrote 
backwards. To  read some o f 
his notes you need a mirror.

Texas, which consumes 
more energy than any other 
state in the nation, could 
save $77 million in annual 
fuel bills by simply im
proving the efficiency of 
industrial boilers in its five 
largest energy-consuming in
dustries, according to 
Honeywell's Energy Man
agement Information Center. 
Industry accounts for nearly 
50 percent of the state's 
energy use and could make 
the $77 million cut by mod- 
ernjzing existing industrial 
boilers with microprocessor 
controls and electronic sen-

64.7S upR
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the widest selec- 
,4 st̂ ’les by the 

in quality watch- 
Speidel. CXit

hnxid awiiTTment <4 adjust- 
aNe end widths ate sure to give 

any watch a perfect ht. Pictured are 
samples i4 out most psipulat men's 

Twist-O-Flex* and Wide One watch- 
hands. Just a couple <4 striking examples 

from America's Bandleader . . . Speidel.
rtmmU.951

The World’s 
Standard.
Give the gift of inicrnaiional 
acclaim Cross, America's 
finest wnting instniments
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Father*s Day Cards
Sunday  ̂June 21

P a / c k e t ^ h a tm a a /
TAHOKA PH. 998-4300

It it at hoolthful 
at many city retidantt think?

Lm IN TM  COUNTRY often evokes visions of blue skies, clean air and 
wholesome value systems among Texans who live in more congested ur
ban areas.

In fact, the mental and physical health of rural Texans is markedly 
worse than that of c it^ w e llin g  citizens, according to a lecturer in the 
School of Nursing at ‘The University of Texas at Austin.

Dr. Mary Walker directs the Texas Rural Health Field Services 
Program at UT Austin. The program was established in 1978 to provide 
information, technical assistance and numitoring services to rural Tex
ans. Dr. Walker also serves as a liaison between Federal and State health 
agencies. Interested private groups, rural residents, health-care 
providers and policymakers.

If “ health'' is defined in terms of environmental, physical, mental and 
social factors, Dr. Walker believes it is inaccurate to say that rural 
residents are receiving health care.

“ Rural residents do have some access to medical care, but even this is 
often limited by poverty, lagk of health insurance or coverage under 
public programs, cultural barriers, racial discrimination and limited . 
education." she reported recently.

Rural Texans are less educated, poorer and likely to die sooner than ur
ban Texans, Dr. Walker has found. In general, she continued, rural 
residents can expect more days of disability and chronic illness than their 
urban counterparts.

$e CeWed Oty Rieblems Aise Occur In Hw Country
Even problems often associated with city life, such as drug abuse, oc

cur just as frequently in rural areas as in urban areas, she said. The same 
is true for child abuse, battered wives, depression and teen-age pregnan
cy.

In 1960. the Texas Rural Health Program issued a report titled “ Rural 
Health Care in Texas: The Facts — I960.’ ’ Among the findings published 
in the report are:

• As of .\ugust 1978, there were 97 counties in Texas where nutrition 
projects serving meals to the elderly were nonexistent. All of those coun
ties were nonmetropolitan. (Nonmetropolitan is defined by the Census 
Bureau as all farms, open countryside and places.of less than 50,000 
residents outside Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas.)

• Of Texas nonmetropolitan counties, 94 counties or 47 per cent had no 
public family planning service.

• In Texas in 1978, the maternal death rate for the state was 11.8 per 
100.000 live births. When nonmetropolitan areas were compared, 
researchers found 15.5 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births in rural 
areas, against 10.98 in Texas cities.

• The tuberculosis death rate in nonmetropolitan counties was 24 per 
cent higher than in metro areas in 1979.

• Cerebrovascular disease death rate for rural counties was 88 per cent 
higher than in metro counties, and pneumonia and influenza death rates 
were 80 per cent higher.

• Of 31 counties in-Texas without hospitals, and 32 counties without nur
sing homes, all are in nonmetropolitan areas.

“ Health resources and services, like other resources and services, 
follow people." Dr. Walker commented. “ Where the population is sparse, 
there have also been few or no health professionals, facilities or ser
vices”

Infertwtien Rsqustts Shew Marked Increcne
However, she added, consumers and providers are becoming in

creasingly interested in improving the delivery of health care in rural 
areas of Texas. In 1960, the Texas Rural Health Field Services Program 
had 800 requests for information, a 300 per cent increase over requests 
received in 1979.

“ These requests ranged from 'where can we get money to build a 
clinic?’ to 'how can we get rabies shots for the dogs in our community?’ ”  
she noted

More than 10 health professionals looking for employment in rural 
areas were counseled and directed to rural communities and clinics in 
need of health providers, she added.

Other activities conducted through the program in 1960 included 
publication of the first issue of the Texas Rural Health Journal; prepara
tion of a policy paper on Federal health programs and their impact on 
rural Texas; serving as a resource on rural health needs to three SUte 
Senate committees, including the Senate Human Services Committee, 
and sponsorship of workshops and seminars on all aspects of rural 
healtlxare delivery throughwt Texas

Located in the UT Austin School of Nursing, the Texas Rural Health 
Field Services Program is funded by the Sid Richardson Foundation, the 
Moody Foundation and the Meadows Foundation

—MARY RAlOfSCMWIUR
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Dallas Woman 
First In Ctiicken 
Cooking Contest

AUSTIN — An inter
national dish. Chicken 
Boursin. was the winner in the 
Texas Chicken Cooking 
Contest, and the creator, 
Billie Venable. 7271 Ferguson 
Rd.. Dallas, walked o ff with 
the first-place honors.

M rs. V en ab le 's  dish 
featured boned chicken 
breasts stuffed with a creamy 
French cheese and"Ttaliaii 
ham.

She will represent Texas in 
the N a t io n a l C h ick en  
Cooking Contest July 29 in 
Ocean City. Maryland, where 
the first prize is SI0.(XX). The 
Texas B ro ile r C ou n c il 
presented her with a check for 
$ I SO as the state winner.

Second place winner was 
Joyce Sm ith , a home 
economics teacher from 
R oscoe , who prepared 
Chicken Skillet Dinner. Other 
contestants were Linda 
Caillavet. third. Beaumont. 
Chicken Marengo; Mary 
Shumaker, fourth. Beaumont. 
Parmesan Chicken Wheels, 
and Diane Axiell. fifth. 
Springlake. Chicken Filled 
Spaghetti.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown urged 
Texas cooks to begin experi
menting now for iKXi year's 
cOfllkst. “ It is fairly certain 
that the national contest will 
be held in Dallas, and I would 
like to tee a Texas winner."

The state contest is 
sponsored by the' Texas 
Broiler Council and the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture.

Here is Mrs. Venable's

For Sale By Carroll Realty
W tU rtk9 tk 179331

New Listing In O’Donnell:
2 bedroom. 1V4 bath ^iick home with living room.
combination khchen-dining room, extra large utility room, 
drapes, tingle garage, covered patio, good concrete storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. Fully insulated; refrigerated 
air-cooditioaing. Adjmning lot with well house indnded 
Good locatioo: immediate possession. Priced below appraisal. 
Home o f Mrs. Clarence (Alice) Gillespie at 307 7th Street in 
O'DonneU.
Joe or Edwyna Carroll (806)872-5504
Lori Vogler (806) 872-6177

24-tfc

winning recipe:

The longest national an
them is that of Qraaea. 
It eontaint IBt verses.

Major 
Medical 
that’s worth 
a Million.
Time liMuranee hat jiMt Introducad a twid naw major madical plan oftarinc:
81.(XX).0(X> m IHatime benefits per insured perty.
Payment of ail covered charges both in and out of the 
hospital. Without schedules.
A deductible you pay lust once a year rather than with 
each medical occurrence.
And the plan is area-rated so you don't pay for higher risk 
arses of the country.
Cell us for full details.

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSUIUNCE AGENa

ARal^, O’De— eR, Agent 
yDavlk,TalBBy Davk, Tahskn, Agent 

2l39MnlnSt.lnTnhelui
Phene 998-4538

TIME INSURANCE COMPANY

1/
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Museum To Be Open All Day
As Old Settlers Meet Here
The Board o f Directors of 

the Tahoka Pioneer Museum 
are planning an < ^ n  house 
Saturday. Jun6 26, to co
inside with Old Settler's Day. 
There will be no formal 
program as was held last 
year but instead will feature 

. this year the paintings and 
r bronze and molded sculpture 
; o f local artist Bill Craig. 
I These will be on display at 

the museum from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
There is no charge for this 

, showing and refreshments 
will be served. A great deal 
o f work by many people has 
made the museum possible 
and the directors hope that

1,.-----------------------------------

^Baseball News
Mens' softball double head

ers on every Tuesday and 
.Thursday nights. Womens' 
softball on Monday nights.

' Little League during . the 
week and the Mes-Tes Base
ball every Tuesday and 
Thursday nights.
Come out to the ball park in 

south Tahoka and enjoy the 
games.

everyone will visit the mus
eum, not only to see the 

progress made in the 
museum but to see some of 
Bill's work., ,
The board, at their regular 

monthly meeting, voted to 
again open the museum on 
Sunday afternoons from 2 to 
5 p.m. beginning Sun
day, June 14. Memberships 
to the museum are $10 per 
couple or household, and 
annual dues are $5 per 
couple or household. Life 
memberships can be obtain
ed for $100. This money is 
used to maintain the present 
museum and for its future 
expansion. ,

The majority o f the articles 
on display at the museum are 
from Lynn County and reflect 
the heritage of the county. A 
great deal o f planning has 
been done to make this 
museum unique and not the 
general run o f museums. The 
directors invite everyone to 
take this opportunity to visit 
the museum on June 20.

Plans for the Old Settlers 
Reunion itself are all set, 
according to Horace Rogers,

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & fillers 

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers

POULAN Chain Saws 
COMMUTER Spray Rigs 

• TEEL Water Pumps 

Good supply of Parts, Chain, 

Blades for atwve items 
Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

*727 Lockwood 99M779

president o f the Lynn County 
Old Settlers Assn., who said 
all committees and workers 
have been named for the 
annual evetit, expected to 
attract more than 300 per
sons to the activities at 
Tahoka School Cafeteria 
June 20.

No formal program is plan
ned, with time to be devoted 
to visiting and eating the 
noon meal. Recognition of 
several persons will be the 
highlight o f the day's act
ivities.

The following committees 
have been appointed to get it 
all ready, with committee 
chairmen listed first;
Finance: Gerald Huffaker, 

Lester Adams, Billy Tom
linson
Cooks: Norvell Redwine, 

Maurice Huffaker, Mike 
Huffaker, Jim Bob Porter
field.
Food: Norvell Redwine, 

Maurice Huffaker, Jim Bob 
Porterfield. Horace Rogers 
Cook's Helpers: Mike Huff

aker. Billy Miller, Dan Stone, 
Jim Wells. John Curry, Mil- 
ton Edwards, Gene Ingle, 
V.F. Jones, Rush Dudgeon, 
Wayne Tekell, Cliff Gandy, 
Jim Solomon, Martin War
ren, Doug Taylor, A.J. Jester 
Serving Assistance: Home 

Demo Gub, Chamberettes

Invocation: Rush Dudgeon 
Nursing Home. Plates: Milt 

Draper, Randy Redwine, 
G.W. Grogan. Don Porter
field

Serving; Wilton Payne, 
Mike Reid, Bob Connolly, 
Oran Short, V.F. Jones, Milt 
Draper, Joe Lewis, Dan 
Curry, Jim Adams, Jerry 
Ford, G if f  Thomas 
Down Town Windows: Beth 

Huffaker, Sherry Tilley, Pat 
Park
Drinks: C.W. Roberts,

Beecher Sherrod, George 
McCracken, Dub Kenley 
Wood: Billy Tomlinson, 

James Long, John Paul Law- 
son, Randy Erickson 
Registration: Jolene Tom

linson, Chloie Jan Wells, 
Darlene Gurley. Helen Big- 
gerstaff, Florine McCracken* 
Nina Short, Mildred Sherrill, 
Helen Ellis
Pit Tender: F.E. Redwine 
Tables. Barrels and Lum

ber: Dub Gurley. T.A. Stone, 
Tommy Stone, Danny Stone 
Outside Lights: Pat Patter

son. Jerry Ford 
Pits: Dub Gurley, Barry 

Weaver, Tommy Stone, Ran
dy Erickson, Jerry Ford 

KP Outdoors: John Paul 
Lawson. Dub Gurley, Tommy 
Stone, James Long, Jimmy 
Bragg. Tol Thomas. Mark 
Tekell
Plaques: John Ed Redwine 
Cafeteria Tables: Custodian 

Publicity: Dalton Wood

I vww

Civic
Organization

Tahoka Rotarr Chib meets at 
U Noon eara Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria.

Vm ’ vc earned 
yeur Wings!

LetRedWiru 
comfort arx) m 
•often the joN 
between your 

feet arxj concrete 
or other herd 

surfaces. Every 
day wM go better.

Stop ini

R e d W n g s
Anjhppy’s

. . .  w lB B O n  .

entry 
Chek-Plu$
The checking account 
with a plus for you.
Sentry Chek-Plus is an irlterest bearing checking 
account that pays you 5V4% interest (the maximum 
permitted by law) on your account’s average 
balance.

If you maintain a $500 average balance, .Chek-Plus 
is FREE. If your account falls below an average of 
$500, of course, there Is a service charge. In every 
case, however, your funds earn maximum interest 
from the day of deposit.

It’s easy to open a Chek-Plus account. And we’ll pay 
you to use It. Visit any Sentry Savings office 
for details.

SENTRY SAVINGS
T a h o k a

1 9 0 0  L o c kw o o d  • 9 9 8 -4 5 8 6
Joy Brookshire. Mgr.

Horr»e Office Slaton. TX • Member FSLIC

TH E STATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Notice O f Sale
OF TEXAS

Tm iB finA V . JTOIB18. W l ,  W M *

KNOW A U  MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
COUNTY OFLYNN

Whereas, on the 3rd day o f January 1980, D.C. Gilliam, 
Tokio, Texas, executed and delivered to Taylor Tractor St 
Equipment Co., Inc., Tahoka, Teias, a certain Retail 
Installment Contract and Security Agreement which was 
subsequently assigned to John Deere Company and thereon 
mortaged the following described property, to wit:

One John Deere 4430 Tractor an/45446 
One John Deere 283 Cotton Stripper sn/2729

The maker o f the Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement has defaulted in compliance with the terms o f said 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement. John 
Deere Company, the owner and holder o f said Retail 
Installment Contract and Security Agreement on account 
thereof, is offering said property for sale in accordance with 
the terms o f said Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 29th day 

o f June 1961 at 10:00 a.m- o f said date, John Deere Company 
will offer for sale at Taylor Tractor St Equipment Co., Tahoka, 
TX, to the highest bidder the above described property.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Additional information concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Company in the above described collateral 
may be obtained ffom:

John Deere Company 
Financial S erv im  

P.O.Bos20S96 
Dallas, Texas 75220

Witness our hands this 4th day o f June 1961.

JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
/a/J.B. Holder 

25-2tc

"A  pig BStween two sheets" is lunch-eountsrass for •  
ham sandwich.

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
★ TVs a STEREOS a RWIOS 

★ CBS ★ CALCULATORS 
★  PARTS

BOX 1646 
1620 Main Street 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

Bm . (806)996-S317 
Rea. (806)795-3736

Pioneer Club  
To Host Party

I he Pioneer Club' is spon
soring an ice cream and 
ctilLTiainmcnl party June 19, 
ai 7;JU p.m. rickets arc $3 
per person or $5 per couple. 

We are trying to match 
funds given us by SPAG to 
operate on. We take out 
around 25 meals a day to 
"shut ins'' and serve over 
so people daily at the 
center. In July we will be 
taking meals to O'Donnell

T-Bar Ladies 
Golf Assn.
The T-Bar Ladies Golf 

Assn, held their monthly 
business meeting and play 
day on Tuesday with approii- 
nutcly 30 ladies attending 
the meeting. Linda Martin 
gave dates, for many up
coming golfing activities. 

**'Thc next South Plains 
Women's Golf Associstioa 
meeting will be July 7, and 
those planning to attend 
should turn in their name to 
Susan Guinn or Vinka Hamil
ton by Saturday before the 
meeting.
A luncheon was planned 

and served by Shirley Drap
er. Lena Williams and Norma 
Wagner.
All members are reminded 

to gel an oul-of-club partner 
for the Ladies Partnership 
July 21. Names should be 
listed in the pro shop at the 
country dub.

and Wilson..
The center also has good 

programs And games for all 
to enjoy. This is an oppor
tunity for you o f the oom- 

'munity to help by coming 
and supporting the center.
Oonatbns of homemade, 

ice cream and cake will be 
greatly appreciated.

A S-percent efficiency im
provement o f industrial boil
ers through microprocessor 
control would save Texas' 
five largest energy-consum
ing industries 14.8 trillion 
Brkish thermal units (Btu's) 
a year.

Caimls. who live in warm 
dimatM and cannot sustain 
a continuous layer of 
inaulating fat over thek 
bodies, stoie a larga pro
portion of fat in thek 
humps as lesame enaegy.

M A X  P O O R
INTRODUCES
WHIPPED CREME™

Eye Pencil Duo

A double-ended color stick 
designed to color, contour, 
and outline the eyes with 
exciting new dimension.

REG. •5*

SPECIAL $ 3 9 5

Tahoka Dru^

CBC

CBC. Inc. - a manufacturer o f components for the pump industry wU be 
for the followiag poakkms;

Mucbfolalsi Experienced, day and night shifts - eomiiigs up So 88.75 per I 
night shift premium.

shift premuim.
Day sad night shifts - earnings up to SS.7S per

! Mechanical Experienced in repak and overhaul o f mechanical <
- cam up to S8.7S per hour.

We are an equal opportunky employer wkh good company benefka.

Apply in person at SOI E. 42nd St. Lubbock, TX. or call for appointment 744-1340

»/
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Little League 
Results

Miter Leegw
On June S the first game of 

the night between First 
National Bank and Taylor 
Tractor was a thriller. Taylor 
Tractor came out on top with 
a score o f 9-8. Taylor's runs 
were made by Juan Garcia, 
Jimmy Wyatt. Kurt Bryan, 
T.C. Spruiell, Andy Carrio 
and Kenneth Guinn. Scoring 
runs for First National were 
Rusty Jennings. John Taylor, 
Randy Taylor, Kenneth Rog
ers, Ricky Barrientz, Boone 
Barrow and Kelly Vardeman.
In the second game, Parker 

Pharmacy outscored Louder 
Gin 10-6. Runs for Parker 
were made by Ricky Will
iams, Todd A llard , Shawn 
Ballard. Oscar Gutierrez, 
Randy Konstantakos, Tony 
Gonzales, and Samantha 
Hopson. Loader's score was 
helped along by a homerun 
hit by Joe Munoz. Others 
scoring runs were Charles 
Vega, Mark Vega. George 
Morin and Gregg DeLeon.

Samantha Hopson, Tony 
Gonzales and Sammy Con
treras. First National runs 
were made by Rusty Jen
nings, John Taylor, Thomas

Private Pesticide A pplicaton  
T o  Be Recertified By T D A

now

Glisson, Randy Tayjpr. Ken- 
kyBarrien-

The first game on June 8, 
saw Louder Gin fall to Taylor 
Tractor 11-5. Scoring runs 
for Taylor were Ronnie 
Dunn. Kenneth Guinn. Mike 
Ramirez. Jimmy Wyatt and 
T.C. Spruiell. Two homeruns 
hit by Joe Munoz helped 
Louder. Others scoring runs 
were Gene Muoz. Danny 
Calvillo, and Mark Vega.

In the second game, a 
homerun by James Antu 
helped Parker Pharmacy win 
over First National 19-11. 
Others scoring runs for Par
ker were Ricky Williams, 
Randy Kosstantakoa, Todd 
Ballard. Shawn Ballard, Os
car Gutierrez. Gerald Antu.

neth Rogers, Ricky 
tez, Terry Lawrence, Percy 
Rogers, and Boone Barrow. 
June 12 was a night o f 

homeruns. The first game 
Louder Gin won over Taylor 
Tractor 21-8. Aimando Rod
riquez hit a homer for Louder 
and Jimmy Wyatt hit another 
for Taylor. Besides Rodri
quez, Louder's runs were 
made by Charlie Vega. Mark 
Vega, Danny Calvillo, Joe 
Munoz, Edward Munoz, 
Gene Munoz. Gregg DeLeon 
and George Morin. Scoring 
runs for Taylor other than 
Wyatt were Ronnie Dunn, 
Mike Ramirez, Juan Garcia 
and Jody Woodard.'

In the second game First 
National fell to Packer Phar
macy 18-17 despite John 
Taylor's homerun for First 
National. Scoring runs for 
Parker were Donna Hopson. 
Kandy Konstantakos. Bobby 
Joe Patterson, Samantha 
Hopson, James Antu, Gerald 
Antu, Tony Gonzales and 
Shawn Ballard. Besides 
Taylor, First National's ‘ 
scores were made by Boone 
Barrow, Rusty Jennings, 
Thomas Gliasra, Rkky Bar- 
rientez, Kandy Taylor, Ken
ny Rogers. Brian Minor. 
Kelly Vardeman and Terry 
Lawrence.

A U S T IN —Texans 
certified as private pesticide 
applicators will be receiving 
recertification forms this 
summer to update files on . 
licensed applicators in the 
state. Agriculture Commis
sioner Reagan V., Brown has 
.reported.

“The Texas Department of 
Agriculture has been certify
ing applicators for five years," 
Brown said. "It's time that we 
develop a current list and 
delete persons who are 
inactive, deceased, or no 
longer engaged in farming."

Also an updated list will 
en ab le  T D A  to  send 
applicators the latest infor-

Mlaor League
Good action was seen in the 

Minor League games. On 
June 9, New Home Co-Op 
won over Robert Harvick 
Insurance 22-10. Two home
runs hit by Joey Stone boost
ed New Home's score. 
Others scoring for New

Home were Jay Johnston, 
Michael Tipton, Jon Stone. 
Coby James, Cory Ballard. 
Daniel Rogers, Bryan Wood. 
Dallas Williams, Steve Ran
gel and Bebo Willis. Robert 
Harvick's score was helped 
along by a homer hit by John 
Montemayor. Charles Hag- 
gcr. Tim Young, Mikie Bur
leson, Dino DeLeon. Val
entine DeLeon and Abe Vega 
scored the other runs for 
Robert Harvick.
Wade Implement and Rob

ert Harvick Ins. matched up 
on June 11. Wade Implement 
came out the winner by a 
score o f 14-8. Running in 
scores for Wade were Jay 
Forsythe, Louis Garcia. 
George Cantu, Paul Glisson, 
Zanc Edwards. Fim Barrow, 
Chris Carter and Trey Nance. 
Another homerun was hit by 
John Montemayor for Robert 
Harvick Ins. Others scoring 
runs for Robert Harvick were 
Charles Hagger, Tim Young, 
Abraham Vega,.A lvin  Hat
chett and Valentine DeLeoh.

mation on changes in the Inw^ 
and in practices. if

Because there arc 116,000^1' 
private applicators who arc!/ 
cu rren tly  c e r t if ie d , th e4 ^ ,  
renewal forms will be mailed 
throughout the summer by L** 
T D A  distrku. Brown said. I;

The recertification pro-- 
gram resulted in part from C 
Senate Bill 602, introduced by ^ 
Senator Bill Sarpalius o f J 
Hereford. Brown said. Thc,f' 
bill also transferred liceitse 
certification from the Texas 
Animal Health Commission 
and the Texas Department o f 
Water Resources to TD A  to 
provide a more central 
structure for licensing all 7 
persons who apply restricted-^ 
use pesticides. >

Only private applicators 
will be affected in this 
summer's updau project. . 
C o m m erc ia l and n o n - ' 
commercial applicators are 
required to have their licenses 
renewed annually.

The law does not require^ 
private applicators to be ‘ 
retrained or attend meetings, 
and there is no fee involved. 
Brown continued.

Summitt

received pink certificates need 
to fill out the application. The 
new certificates are blue and /  
will be dated.  ̂ |

“ If an applicator sprays for i 
the public and charges a fee, | 
he needs to get a commercial C 
or non-commercial license.". 
Brown said.

“ Certificates are issued t o . 
individuals, not to a farm .. 
ranch or nursery. The certifi-.-'* 
cates ate also valid in New i 
Mexico. Arkansas. Loubiana. * 
Colorado and Nebraska." he , 
added. *1

M toodbS by Borry McW llllom t
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Public Notice Aviso Publico
Southwestern Bel. in accordance with 

lie  rules of the Pubic Utility Commission of 
Texas, hereby gives notice of the oonv 
peny's intent to implement a new schedule 

* \  of telephone rates in Texas effective July 21, 
1961, unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission.

It is expected that the requested rate 
schedule will furnish a 15.8 percent 
increase in the com pany’s intrastate 
revenues

A  comptete copy of the new rat 
ule is on file with the Pubic Utity 'r 
Sion at Austin, Texas, and v» » 
affected munidpalily served by Southwe;>t- 
em Bel, and is available for inspection in 
each of the company's pubic business 
offices in Texas.

Notice to Custom ers of 
O ther Telephor>e Com porties

The fMng irxJudes. but is not limited 
to, proposals to increase rales for to- 
terexchange private ine and foreign 
exchange (FX) service. Changes in 
such rates would also affect customers 
of other telephor>e companies be
cause such companies provide irv 
tersxchange private line and foreign 
exchange service in accordance 
vdlh rates spedftod in Southwestern 
Bel's tariffs.

Southwestern Bel, en conformidad a las 
reglas del Pubic UNity Commisaion (Comi- 
ston de Servicios Piibicos) de Texas, por la 
presente haoe saber su interKidn de estab- 
leoer un nuevo aranoel pera servicio de 
totofono en Texas con vigencia a partir del 
21 de Juio  de 1961, a menos que la Comi- 
sibn haga otra determinacibn.

Se espera que el nuevo ararv»l que se 
ha soidtado rendirb un aumento de 15.8 
por ciento en los ingresos intraestatales de 
la CO' oahia

'Ji. a oompletadel nuevo aranoel se
Moaru .Jo en las oAdnas del Pubic UUWy 
Commission en Austin. Texas, ai igual que 
en cada munidpafidad afectada y servida 
por Southwestern Bei, y  cada una de las 
ofidnas de la compahia para negodos con 
el publoo en Texas ierte una copia para 
lecture pubica.

A viso  a los Clientes de  
O tro s  C o m p o n io s  d e  1!elefor>o

B  registro induye, pero no se Hmita 
a, propuestas para aumentar las tart- 
fas para servido de Ifnea privada entre 
centrales telefbnicas (interexchange 
private ine) y servido de central tele- 
fbnica extranjera (foreign exchange 
FX). Cambioe en dichas tarifas de 
setvido tambien afectarian a d e rv  
tes de otras oompafifas de teibforK) 
porque dichas compaAias proveen 
los servicios ya mertcionados en 
conformidad a tarifas espedficadas 
por Southwestern Bei.

•I

1%

@ Southwestern Bel c

BONAN i

Grocery Give
ASSORTED

We^re^ivinis; away Free
r

l i n o ' s•11

Every We(

★  EASY TO I 
★  EASY T O P

However, even new appli-*.' 
caiors who have recently ^

il

CENTER CUTheavv qrain fed beef a |497-Bena Renst LB.
EXTRA LEAN HEAVY GRAIN FED B«F C|S9Slaw Cnbss LB.

CMWiyPilde

Chicken Franks i2 o..pk«. 8 9
OSCAR MAYER meat/beef, THKmtN. C
Belegnn 1202.^

PKQ.

Jlauay Deee Para Pork

r ’Sausage wt
OSCAR MAYER

1202.^
PKQ.VnHsty Pali

Harraal Black 1 abel

Slicsd Bacon 1LB. ^ 
PKQ. r ’

HORMELFOmc UNK sausage s |19LI'I Siizlers 1202.  ̂
PKQ.

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Arm
Roast

Rib Steak«
L B .

ARIZONA VINE RIPENED

FACIAL'nSSUE

Kleenex
BATHROOM TISSUE

Chormin

Y E L L O W  S W E E T

Onions

Cantaloupe
Pears
Grapefruit

CAUFO R NIA SUNKIST

Omngss
I »  1

w

h*

n

1

i.

»
it

W ^ D A m  y  &  F R O Z E N  P O O D S ^ ^ ^

AMER/PtMENTO CHEESE

K r ^  Singles 802. ^  1  
PKQ. ■

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese •  o r  g e e
PKQ.

KRAFT MARGARINE

Soft Porkny 2-802.
CUPS

»•
20 O F F I A R F l

41
4

• 50 O /
B O X

Cascade
$ 1 99

50 0 /  ■
r V r\

^ i l l ^ F F IL IA T E D  S U M M
FOODSINC.
MIMtlH Slot!

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 18-24
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUANTmES

Tahoka*8 F



immitt s
NANZA
y  Giveaway
away Free Groceries

ery Week!
EASY TO WIN 
KASYTOPLAY

O'f,

LYNNC0UIf1YNEWS,TmnfDAY. JUNI It. MM, Pi

/

■ \ / -

s

6 • 120Z CANS

caCola

B O U N T Y

Paper Towels
T O ^J U M B O  m

ROIL Jr M

FADAL TISSUE

K I m i m x
280 CT. 

BOX
BATHROOM TISSUE

Chdrmln 4 ROLL' 
PKQ.

1  G R O C E R Y  S P E C I A L S

DEL M O N TE WHOLE

EreenBeam 16 OZ. 
CAN

DEL M ON TE FRUIT

Cocktail 17 o r  A O C  
CAN W X

DEL M O N TE B ARTLETT

Pear Halves l e o r  A O C
C AN  V X

KRAFT REAL

Moyoaaalse O T  514’
JA R  ■

KRAFT DRCBSINQ

1000 Islaad 160Z. ^  1 
B T L  ■

KRAFT M A C A I ^ I  D  CHEESE

D d I d x #  D i R M r
M o r  0 0 <
BOX M  m

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

Muryla
Club

• * ^ A

1 LB. 
CAN

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
WATER OR OIL PACK LIGHT

Cfiunk
Tuna evioz.

CAN

KITCHEN TESTED FLOUR

----------

Cold 
Modal 5 LB. 

BAG

PURE VEGETABLE

Crisco 3 LB. 
CAN

Shorlenii
iTED
NC.

SU M M ITT’S
the price fighter

fE JUNE 18-24
O LIM IT QUAWrmES

The Price 
 ̂ Fighter

WE ACCEP T FOOD STAM PS  
WE ACCEPT M ANUFACTURER'S COUPONS

Tahoka^s Full Service Supermarket

wfcai l l a L iM i
•f Ta

PIO NEB i F A M lLY -.n is  to e *  J J .  W d b  Im  
1093 bwB faMllMi Totfllaiy (O M ah w | . IW jr  I 
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A wife's salary level makes 
a double impact on her life at 
home.
Studies show thpt the high

er a wife's income-relative 
to her husband's- the great
er her impact on family 
spending and the greater her 
husband's satisfaction with 
her employment, says Bon
nie Piemot, a family resource 
management specialist.

HE

,0R0
BY LENDA WOOD 

"Blessed is the man that 
walketh not in the counsel o f 
the ungodly, nor standeth in 
the way o f sinners, nor 
sitteth in the seat o f the 
scornful."
This is the first verse o f 

Psalm 1.
I do a lot o f driving, and I 

like to listen to the Bible by 
tape. And the other day as I 
was listening to the Psalnu. I ‘ 
was going along, and as the 
case at times my mind wan
ders off on a millioa other 
things...what I'm going to fia 
for supper...wo«dcr why 
such and such happened, 
etc. Then I thought, this is 
terrible -  trying to listen to 
Cod's Word, and here I'm 
not even really listeniag.
So I discovered that if I ask 

Cod to help me really listen.

really digest His Word, real
ly put it to work in my life, 
that He blesses that kind o f 
prayer, and helps me to 
concentrate on what the 
scripture is really saying.

If we espect for Cod to work 
in our lives, expect the Bible 
to really speak to us. then we 
have to put it to use and 
make it work for us. We can't 
expect miracles to just 
happen* without putting 

something o f ourselves into 
the making o f h.
It's sort o f like making a 

cake, h doesn't just 'happen' 
without doing something 
ourselves. And we've got to 
have the right ingredients for 
it to develop into something 
that is delicious.

Now, back to Psalm 1. The 
word "b lessed" caught my 
attention. I really like to get 
blessed -  don't you? I don't 
know o f anyone who doesn't 
like to get blessed. The way 
to obtain this, the Word says 
that we will be blessed if we 
walk not in the counsel o f the 
ungodly.
There are a lot of counselors 

today. Much o f our counsel
ing comes from talking 
things over with our best 
friends, some of it comes 
from listening to programs 
on TV, some o f it comes from 
listening to our preachers, 
some o f it is from mulling 
things over and over in our 
own minds. We tee that 
some counseling is good, and 
some o f it is from the 
ungodly. So it is up to us to 
make the choice.
The Bible says in the book 

o f James that if we want 
wisdom, we must ask Cod for 
it and He will give it to us. 
It's as simple as that.
Receiving the kind of wis

dom Cod wants us to have 
iielps us in all areas o f life, 
not just in our idigioas 
portions o f life, h helps us in 
our relationships with our 
own families, fellow em
ployees, as well as helps us 
find answers to p ro em s  
that confront us.

C o n a r M w n a n

Charies W.
Stenholm

CongrMsional Comment
Congressnum Charles W. 

Stenholm reminds young 
persons that he is presently 
receiving applications from 
young persons interested in 
competing for nominations to 
the service academies, for 
the classes entering July 
1962. Stenholm advises that 
he will be using the compet
itive method o f selectfoa. so 
that all young persons meet
ing the necessary require
ments may be considered.
The service aeSdemies are 

the Naval Academy at Anna
polis, Maryland; Urn Military 
Academy at West Point. New 
York: the Air Force Academy 
near Colorado Springs, Col- 
orado: the Merchant Marine 
Academy at Kings Point. 
New York; and the Coast 
Guard Academy in New Lon
don, Connecticut. These ie- 
stipiMfoas offer an encettent 

'doueMion a ^  a great oppor
tunity for * young persons 
wishing to serve their 
countiv through a military 
career?

In order for Congressman

Stenholm to consider appli
cants, a candidate must meet 
these requirements: (1) Must 
be a U.S. citizen; (2) must be 
over 17 and under 22 years of 
age on July 1.1962; (3) must 
be a legal resident o f the 17th 
Congressional District; (4) 
must never have been mar
ried; (5) must be physically 
fit. including excellent eye
sight; <6) must have a good 
overall high school record.

Stenholm stresses that pol
itical influence is not a factor 
in his nominatioas to the 
Academies. He is looking for 
bright, active, well-rounded 
individuals to offer as nom
inal kms.
Interested young persons 

who meet the above require
ments should write to Con
gressman Charles W . Sten
holm. House o f Represent
atives, Washingten, D.C. 
20SIS, by Auguut 31. Upon 
rcc^pt o f a letter o f inteiest. 
the Congressman win pro
vide informatioa as to further 
steps which should be taken. 
Young persons should make

St. Paul PBS
St. Paul Lutheran Church o f 

Wilson has scheduled Va
cation Bible School from 
June 22 - 2b from 9 to 11:30 
a.m.
The theme o f this year's 

VBS is "Promises. Promtofi 
• from G od."
W e want the children to 

enjoy crafts. ‘ mnsic, and 
games: but most o f all w e ' 
want to share the good news 
o f love and Cod's promisea to 
Christians with qnr church 
and community.
Children ages 3 jrears 

through 7th grade arc iavitod 
to register by calling h2S- 
3ISI Wilson or 828-SbOb in 
Slaton.

arrangements on their own to 
take ACT or SAT examin- 
atioRs.
The competition for these 

nominatfons is keen, but 
Congressman Stenholm 
wants to asonre afl young 
persons interested in a milt- 
tary career that they wiR be 
given an equal opportuaky to 
compete for nomination.

■ o T ic t or x rv t ic a r ia a  r m  ooboiao cow M nr

la  hacasy f iv a a  Sy taa iC S ttc a a t . Tat.aca V lra t  
Saacacy. la a . .  tkat I t  w i l l  a fe tf  *• UM  faSatal Saaaeva SaatS 
ya ia a a a t ta  S a c tla a  J a t taa Saak S a lS la y  Caaoaay k a t (a i  
asfta va l a t a kaat a a lS ta f aaayaay. faa ayy>>*aat lataaSa ta  
aaaatia I t s  ya ica at at tS .S S t aaacaa at Taa r t r a t  a a tia aal 
Saak a t Takaka. Ta ta a .

I t  la aa tte tya ta s tkat aaaaiaaty a t  taa ytayaaaS aa lS - 
iay ciayaay a t t t  taycaaaat a a k a ta a tta ily  a aaa tia a a tia a  at taa 
ycaaaat kaSayaaSaat aaaacakty at Tka r t t a t  aattaa al kaat at 
Ta a a ta . aaS tk a t  aaaayaaaat a t Taa  r t t a t  a a tta a a l k aat at 
Taaaka a l l l  aaatlaaa aa i t  la  y ra a a a tly .

I t  taa k y y ite a tia a  la  ayycaaaS. Taaata r t t a t  kaaca t y , 
la c . a l l l  ycacaaS a tta  a ytaa ta  ae a a lta . yaiaaaat ta  a taaaac 
a lf a r .  a l l  at taa c a y it a l ataca a t  Tka r t t a t  k a tta a a l kaat a l 
raaaka. aalca aaalS ca a a lt la taa Saai aacaatay a ankatataty 
at Takaka r t t a t  k aacaty. la c . Taaaaa r t t a t  kaacaty, la c . 
a t l l  aa la c a ta k  a t r .  O . kaa I k l k ,  T a a a ta . Ta ta a  I t l T J .

Taa y a a lt c  ta ta a lta k  ta  ta k a t t  a t l t t a a  caaaaata 
aa t a la  k y y lt c a t t a a  ta  tka ra k a ta l kaaaraa k a a tk  a t  taa 
raka tal aaaatva kaat a t D a lla a , a a ia ia t  Caayaay ta ya ta ia ta a  
D a y a tta a a t, S t a t la a  t ,  S a l la a ,  Taaaa T I J I I .  Taa  caaaaat 
y a ila k  aa ta ta  k y y ltc a tta a  a t l l  aat aak aatata J a ly  I k ,  I M l .  
C a ll kattya aaaaar, I l t - k S l - k a t t .  at taa ra k a ta l kaaataa kaat 
at D a lla a , ta  t la k  aat I t  yaa kaaa a k k ltla a a l tta a  tac aaa- 
a l t t l a y  caaaaata aa t a la  k y y l lc a t la a  a t I t  yaa aaak aata 
ta ta ta a tla a  akaat aak a tttta y  caaaaata. Tka ra k a ta l aaaataa 
a l l l  eaaalkat ca aaaata, ta c la k la f  layaaata ta t a y a a llc  a a a t- 
ta t • ( ta ta a l aaatlay aa tka k y y ltc a tta a , i t  taay ata  cacanraC 
ky tka raka tal iaaarira kaat kat lay tka caaaaat y a tla k .

TkBOtk r ia 'sT  tk a c o a r ,  l a c .
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A MONEY-MAIONG 
PLANT.. .
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N't SO easy to obtain bal in- 
snrance for yonr grossinB 
crops at low nM coal' a 
dtoidend has been paid to 
Crop Hal PoRcyfcoldcrs 
cigM of the past ten veers 
and Ms year a 20% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS CROP 
HAR RATES.
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AUay Rabbaan.)

M l I by Jack

RABIES CLINIC
Thursday^ June 25

Tahoka Hre Dept.
1 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Larry MUls  ̂
Veternarian o f  Post

Rabies
*7”  Distemper or Parvo 

CHy Lkense

Long-Range

Program

Completed

A long-range program 
about Lynn County has been 
develop^  and published, ac
cording to Dennis Haley of 
New Home, chairman of the 
County Program Building 
Committee.
"The document, developed 

by committee members, con
tains detailed description 
and analysis of county sit
uations. points out problems 
and program areas of con
cern. and provides long- 
range objectives for contin
ued growth and development 
in economic and social areas 
important to county citi- 
len s ." Haley said.
Haley urges all interested

individuals and groups to 
become familiar with the 
Long-Range Extension Pro
gram and to support the 
Lynn County Program Build
ing Committee in helping 
achieve the long-range ob
jectives. The document will 
serve as the blueprint for the 
program building committee 
in developing annual edu
cational programs through 
the local office o f the Texas 
Agricultural Service.
The Program Building Com

mittee is composed of 41 
county citizens who work 
closely with the County Ex
tension Agents to develop 
and carry out educational 
programs needed, according 
to Stanley Young, County' 
Extension Agent. Besides 
the chairman, committee of- 
Hcers include: Lyndell Wood, 
vice chairman, Tahoka: and 
Jeanell Edwards. Secretary. 
Tahoka.

Young said the contribu

tions o f county citizens 
through the program com
mittee "are vital to an effect
ive Extension program. All 
members of the county com
mittee are listed in the new 
Long-Range Extension Pro
gram."

In developing the Long- 
Range Extension Program, 
five program area committe
es o f th County Program 
Building Committee helped 
in studying the county situ
ations. These committees are 
Crops. Family Living. 4-H & 
Youth. Beef, Swine, and 
Community Development. 
Additionally, the Program 
Building Committee appoint
ed special study groups that 
cullcx'tcd information which 
related to other aspects of 
county program needs.

Ihc booklet contains infor
mation and data on st/ch 
things as county history, 
population trends, family liv
ing, youth, agriculture, nat-

N o th in g  beats the sm oked 
flavored taste o f s o m e th in g  
from  the g rill . . . and no grill 
can beat the fun, co nvenience  
and e co n o m y of a versatile  gas 
g rill.

OA2_Orll/mg^2_i»r«l^
V o « can a Mcah arlll a burger amokr a

bam barbecue a bird roast an ear even  bake a 
potato. You can cook many d irieren l foods a 
vartety o f  »a y s  many at Ibe sam e tim e on a 
versatile  gas  ^11.

Gas Orllltna  Is drilc fous

PATIO
KITCHEn

nt cost okimmwm grills taobiira stom- 
lass.tiaal burner, — "M" shoped lor 
maaimwm Itaot disiributton . . . stemless 
steel ler lertg trouble tree lile. and 
heavy steel rod ceel grates.

d

You g e l I bat great outdoor sm oked flavor 
e llb o u l Ibe cbarcoal m ess. Pto ligh ter Huld Is 
needed and a gas grill regu lres very llllte  clean 
up. There s no e a ll e ither because gas  grills  
reach cook in g  tem perature , . . fast
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ural resources, community 
services and facilities and 
major income* sources. The 
booklet is available at the 
County Extension office at 
I bOO Ave. J . Tahoka.

New Cookbook 
Available On 
Diabetic Recipes

Voti ca ll ctMNk «  fiilt* fsm tiy m eal few 
p€Afil«6. G st grflH ii^ costs  less IKoo s  tMrO at 
whpt It w ooM  cost ON ON cteciric grIH ofid  less 
ihoN s leN lh  o f m e  cost for cfioccoollNg. X  
NOttoNot ON^re^f gpoeea  ft

AU STIN —Because o f the 
growing number o f tjiabctics 
in Texas, the Texas Depart
ment o f Agriculture has 
published a co ok b oo k  

, meeting the special needs of. 
this group. Agricu ltu re 
Cofrimisiioner Reagan V. 
Brown has announced.

It is estimated that 700.000 
Texans arc diabetic arid that 
the incidence o f diabetes 
increases at the rate of six 
percent per year. Brown said. 
Diet is very important in the 
basic treatment of diabetes.

The cookbook contains 
more than 25 new recipes and 
sections on nutritional 
labeling, eating out, brown 
bagging, and seasoning with 
herbs and spices.

Janie Sieberg. M.A.. R.D. 
ca lcu la ted  the d iab etic  
exchange list values for the 
recipes. Mrs. Sieberg is 
executive director of the 
Texas Dietetic Association.

The cookbook. "Reaipcs 
for Diabetics (and other who 
en joy  good  f o o d ) . "  it 
available by writing the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture. 
P. O. Box 12847, Austin. 
Texps 78711.
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grill Is the perfect m eet msSer for so y  scoson o f 
ll ie  year.

Arid Oos O rllliog Is no n* 7QX o ff 
iu y  now  ONd you II sove The purchase

price hos heen reduced 20%  hut oNly until 
August I i g g i  . . . 4f%d you have eight sty les 
and s ires to  choose froNi with all the features 
to  make g r illin g  fun conven ien t and eco  
nom kal
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Oldar woman

Men's spring and summer 
fashions have an unexpected 
new note -  in belts, says An 
Vanderpoorten. a clothing 
specialist.
Fabrics range from tradit

ional leathers to gros grain 
ribbons, shirting fabrics and 
braided linen, she says.
Pastel and bright colors are 

making a strong statement in 
sporty style belts, while 
dressy belts are traditional 
and elegant.

J/cUer To Editor
Letters to the editor do aot neoeasarllv express the 
views o f this newspaper. All oorrespoodviice must be • 

^signed, sod in good taste before it will be pabUahed, 
"and the name at the sfriter must be published also. 
Letters to the editor may not be more than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

Dear Mr. Wood,
I just want to share with you 

the Senatorial Redistricting 
Map that was approved by 
the 67th Legislature.
I am extremely pleased that 

the 28th District stayed in
tact. The District from 1971 
through 1981 included 13 
counties. The plan that the 
legislature passed retained

these 13 counties and added 
Howard County, (Big 
Spring).
Big Spring, and Howard 

County, with its energy and 
agricultural producing econ
omy, is very harmonious with 
the interests o f our existing 
senatorial district.

/»/ Senator E.L. Short

NOTICE
State Comptroller Bob Bul

lock has announced that Sam 
Rendleman from his Lubbock 
Field ofTice will be at the Lynn 
County Courthouse in the 
courtroom on Wednesday, 
July 1, 1981 from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon. A comptroller's 
representative is available to 
assist local residents at the 
courthouse every first Wed
nesday of each month.
Bullock urged anyone with 

problems or questions con
cerning state taxes to contact 
Mr. Rendleman at the court
house in person or call the 
Lubbock Field office at 
806-795-0691. A toll free 
number ( I -800-252-5555) is 
also available to Texas tax
payers.

Diaper
Data

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Weaver 
o f Tahoka are the adoptive 
parents o f a baby girl born 
May 15. She weighed 8 lbs. 
and was 21 inches long at 
birth. She has been named 
Cristen Michelle.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. ^ w a rd  Bartley of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daymond Weaver o f Cotton 
Center.

The construction of the 
U.S. Capitol Building took 
over years to oomplata.

Custom 

Lawn Mowing
Hand Mawad At Raaaoaabla PHm

Brad White

998-4168

AUSTIN. Texas (Spl ) -  
B ecause so m any o ld e r  
wom en o u tliv e  m en, the 
p r^ lem  of their aloneness 
and loneliness is one of the 
saddest in society, says an of
ficial of The University of 
Texas Hogg Foundation for 
Mental Health

“ T h e r e  a r e  n in e  
bridegrooms for every bride 
over the age of 66." says Bert 
Kruger Smith. While older 
men who are widowed often 
reach back 30 years and find 
younger brides, "m ost women 
do not have this kind of op
tion," she says.

She predicts elderly women 
Y rill learn to overcome their 
aloneness by finding more 
meaningful lives through new 
cooperative living, planning 
and social arrangements

BUT WI GIVE "OtD-fASNIONED” 
S m i C l  W IT H  O U R  A U T O -B A H K

Chwekt ore cashed; deposits, accepted in a 

hurry with our drive-in facility. There's the 

a d d e d  convenience of not parking when 
transacting your banking business.

4 c rfe D a n k
cAfnwhee PtJgral Otpomt lnmtrme» CarpcmtiiM

PuK Water. Pure Seme.
IManaooniasla tomaaMg at aMnaollBMaaOOHR a 

Mnta a«i aw auw a «  aw otaw lor you rt ■oaig w ba
AWa no* awra 1  no baowr way lo tawaa yoinof «  your Wmiy ola 

iw«ad e«*n| aaMr owwly iwn wai a aw» wear rwriw Oitiewn

Ynl btcM a or«y ewoitan la icWial, tarrwoao itwiwtei trarwret 
and bacom Irarti wale wewg yeu eah wkwly pww H,0

*<e tacand bacauat ordy Owa Wear dOaro yoa a W a rw e re a  
• a m n a t  arw aaay loaaaraat eaaaari W laa kwa Wear a ropulatan tar
arvrwarwg a.caaanca and raaabaay baa nwda a aw aorld-a laaerw 
nwrMacanr e  noma eatoaton ayawnw

So < yw re tenous about aaOegueeng your tarrWy a exan t aaaar 
ai«a>y y«wra«iangta bo babe oa rati kuru auawt 
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OBITUARIES
Clarence
Gicklhorn
Services for Clarence M. 

Gicklhorn, 55. o f Wilson 
were held at 10 a.m. Sat
urday at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church in Wilson with the 
Rev, Otto Kretzman, pastor, 
ofTiciating.

Burial was in Green Mem
orial Cemetery.
'  Gicklhorn died at 6:55 p.m. 
Thursday at Lubbock's Me
thodist Hospital after a short 
illness.
The Lynn County native 

served ia the U.S. Army 
during World War II and was 
a member o f the American 
Legion Post in Slaton. He 
was a farmer.

Survivors include twcT bro
thers, A.J. and Carl, both of 
Wilson.
Nephews were pallbearers.

The fvarag
circulmion 
I t  months.

I dollar bill in 
wHI last about

John House
Services for John Dee 

House, 73, of Stanton were 
held at 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
First Baptist Church in Stan
ton with the Rev. Ed Carson, 
pastor, ofTiciating.

Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

House died Sunday morn
ing at Morton County Hos
pital after a lengthy illness.  ̂

Born in Eastland County;T' 
House lived in Stanton 31 / 
years. The retired farmer 
was married to Irma Payne 
May 2,1931, at Loraine. 
Sui^ivors include his wife; a 

son Jay Dee o f Tahoka; three 
daughters, Mary Lou W ise , 
and Francis Nobles, both o f) 
Midland, and Mildred Wal- 
raven o f Odessa; four sisters, 
Mrs. B.C. Aaron and Mrs.' 
Jack Scott, both o f Artesia, 
N.M., Mrs. Zeke Marvin o f 
Albuquerque, N .M ., and 
Mrs. Gordon Edwards of 
Quay. N.M.; two brothers, 
J.P. of Miami, Ariz., and 
Dwight of Ennis; 11 grand
children; and three great
grandchildren.

Cycle Gty Inc.
6523 TA H O K A  H IG H W A Y, LUBBOCK 
745-5070 M -F 9-6  Sat. 9-5

THREE WHEEL WEED KILLERS 
Honda ATC with spray rig
ATC no. ATC I85S ■ ATC 2« f  u .  cio*

C o o i n g

Cooking for the diabetic or 
I for others on special diets 
can be an exciting experience 
and adventure not only for 
individuals who have dia
betes or other restrictions 
but for those who care for 
family members who must be 
on diets.

What ever the distinction 
diet is. the part that counts is 
"L ive  With It"  and make fhe 
most of the siutation with the 
best exchanges. The influ
ence o f activity and sports, 
eating out, traveling and the 
know how for making sugar 
substitutes are important for 
living with diabetes or other 
medical conditions and 
chronic illnesses. ' 

Working with one's doctor 
is very important. Know 
what a calorie is. carbo
hydrates, blood sugar, in
sulin and low sodium diet. 
Become familiar with food 
exchanges. Build a collection 
o f good recipes. Learn tech

niques and arts of preparing 
and cooking.

Buy fresh fruits and vege
tables or canned and frozen

ones with no added sugar. 
Fruits and vegetables may be 
rinsed in cold water to re
move syrup. Concentrated 
sweets such as pies, candy, 
jellies contain lots of sugar. 
Read the nutrition label to 
determine the amounts of 
carbohydrate, protien and fat 
in the food. Consult your 
doctor or dietician concern
ing the use of certain new

TAHOKA BASEBALL TEAM OF 1907-.TW Mllarma biv* dkm«ed bm Itey pipywl I 
back !■ IbMO days taa. Pletaied above top law M l to light an, Hal 
SUaasr, VirgB Johas aad Ceefl Whipp. Cootor nw,-~WHiams, Gosegs W. 
aaado WoBs. B o ^ ia w , >‘Sbotty Shook, Sam Woathms, Mis. Hal 1 
Whipp. (Photo was givoa to4ho Tahoka H nsor Masoam by Loaio Weathon.)

IH any'

HAIL INSURANCE
100% Coverage I !!

T h e  r o llo n  i» lin th in g  

D o n 'l  le i a  h a ilm orm  la k e  y o u  o iil.

Insure Now!

The Gint Walker Agency, Inc.
99B-4519

CUnt Walker 
998-4197

Jka!
998-5291

Special Offer To New Subscriber 

Get First Month^s Service Free With 
Cost O f Installation On Cable ★

jk Normal iastaOatlon Only

CALL FOR MFORMATION
Bela Communications, inc.

1804 N- Main 998-5362 Tahoka

"sugar free or fat free
fo od s "
Guide lines are available for 

eating in restaurants or other 
places away from home. And 
if you must pack your lunch, 
another suggestive guide is 
available. Some things to 
remember when preparing 
food fqr diabetics are:
1. Water pack fruits (un

sweetened) are the only 
special diet items you may 
need to buy. Or you can buy 
fruits packed in their own 
jukre.

2. Occasionally you may 
want to buy some diabetic 
foods for variety. Some of 
these are D-Zerta, Sucaryl 
for sweetening and low calor
ic puddings.
3. Use regular bread, meat, 

vegetables, milk, butter or 
oico.
4. Hard candy and orange

juice arc food to carry and 
have for ins|ant sugar in the 
body.
Carub may be used as a 

substitute for chocolate. It is 
made from carub pods that 
arc roasted and ground. Car
ub is 2% fat compared to 
52% in chovolalc. It is avail
able in chips or powder form. 
Ihrcc (3) tablespoons carob 
powder plus I tablespoon 
milk or water and I table
spoon vegetable oil may be 
subsiitutc*d for each square 
or I ounce o f chocolaic.
1o substitute honey for

sugar: Use Vj cup for each 
cup of sugar. Deduct 3 
tablespoons liquid from the 
recipe. Do not deduct liquid 
for yeast bread^. For baked 
goods add *A teaspoon soda. 
Reduce oven temperature 25 
degrees and bake longer or 
till dune.

Lewf Cntocte Catoup
I cup tomato puree 
I tablespoon lemon juke 
'A teaspoon dry mustard 
1/8 teaspoon aJIspice
1 teaspoon Sucaryl
Add and mix ingredients as 

listed. Bring to a boil aiKk 
allow to simmer to desired 
consistency.

Sttawhatiy Jam
2 cups fresh strawberries

a

(or frozen without sugar)
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
11. unflavored gelatin 
Sugar substitute equal to 2 
tablespoons o f sugar.
Put the strawberries whole 
in covered sauce pan. Cook 
covered oyer-very low heat 
without water for about 10 
minutes. Remove the cover 
and bring the juice to the 
boiling point. Boil for 1 
minute and remove from 
heat. Soften the gelatin in 
the lemon juke. Pour some 
o f the hot juice from the 
strawberries into the gelatin. 
Stir until the gelatin is com
pletely disol ved. Add the 
disolved gelatin to the straw- ’ 
berries. Cool to room tem
perature. Add sugar substi
tute and refrigerate. Makes 2 
cups.

Know that microwave cook
ing can be a saver o f energy 
and can be the dieters best 
friend. Microwaving requires 
little or no fat. It makes 
sensible eating easier. Nu
trients are retained. Ravor is 
best and appetite appeal is 
enchanced.

Publication and book titled 
"Microwaving On A D iet" is 
available for examination 
and may be purchased from 
the Microwave Cooking Lib
rary. Also a Microwave Oven 
Power Level Setting Guide 
for most brand o f microwave 
ovens is available FREE for 
the asking.

Oriental Peak R«Bs 
% lb. lean boneless pork 
tenderloin, cubed 
4 green onions, sliced 
8 oz. fresh sliced mushrooms 
4 oz. fresh bean sprouts
2 tablespoons chopped sweet 
red pepper
1 can (80z.) water chestnuts, 
sliced

I tablespoon soy sauce 
I teaspoon instant beef, 
bouillon granules 
4 to 6 lettuce leaves 
'A to % cup cold water
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
Combine pork and onions in

2 qt. casserole: cover. Micro- 
wave at high 5 to 7 minutes, 
or until mat is no longer pink. 
Stirring after half the cooking 
time. Drain. Mix in mush
rooms. sprouts, red pepper, 
wafer cheatauU, soy sauce 
and bouillon. Cover. Micro
wave at high b to 8 minutes, 
or until lender, slirriag 
twice. Drain. Reserving li
quid. Place lettuce head ia 2

after you •••

your doctor.

brir>g your
ejrMcrlptioM to

C h a m h e r e t te a  

S p o n s o r  L u a u

The Tahoka CbamberndM 
will sponsor a luau Ju^ 10̂  
Tickets arc S3 eacb wMdi
includes a Hawaiisa dhiacr 
and game entertaimneat. 
Proceeds will go to the 

Chamberette's project fund, 
one of which ia the Lyan Co. 
Pioneer Gab.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS. |HUISDAY. JUMB IS, ItS l, BAO i 9
qt. casserole; cover. Micro- —  
wave at high 30 to 60 
seconds, or until outer leaves 
are pliable. Reawve 4 to 6 
leaves. Refrigerate remain
der for future use. Spoon 2 to 
4 tablespoons meat mixture 
on each softened lettuce leaf.
Fold up leaf to enclose 
filling. Arrange seam side 
down in 12 x 8 inch baking 
dish. Cover with plastic 
wrap. Microwave on high 4 
to 6 minutes. Set aside. Add 
water to reserved liquid to 
make 1 cup. Blend in corn
starch. Microwave at high 3 
to 5 minutes or until 
thickened, stirring 2 or more 
times. Serve over rolls. Ser
ves 4.
-Note: for low sodium diet 
substitute low-salt soy sauce 
and bouillon.
Per serving: Calories 202 
Soduim 327mg 
Cholesterol 49mg.
Exchanges I */i vegetable, 2 

med. fat meat
For any or all booklets 

mentioned or other infor
mation write or call; Vivian 
Liner, Home Service Advis
or. Box 631, Southwestern 
Public Service Company.
Lubbock. Tex. 79408. Or call 
806-763-2881.

By simply improving the 
efficiency ot industrial boil
ers with mkroprocesaor con
trols. Texas' five largest 
energy-consuming industries 
could save the equivalent of 
2.5 million ba rr^  of im
ported oil. That savings 
would be enough to meet 
Houston's energy needs for 
one week, according to Hon-. 
ey well's Energy Man
agement Information Center.

TtSA\

spoken.

BTATBUniTOF
INTBNTTO 

. CHANOIIUTBB 
Oennral TetopfNNw Com
pany of the Southweat, in 
accordance with the Butoa 
of the Publle UtWIty Com- 
mlealon of Tnxna, hereby 
givoe notice of the Com
pany's Intent to implement 
a new schedule of ralea In 
Texas effective October 1, 
1M1.
On April 28.1881, the PubNc 
Utility Commiaeion of Texas 
ieaued its order In Docket 
3880, creating a separate 
Docket 3881 to coneldar the 
Intpact and effect of the ac
counting changes ordered 
by the Federal CommurUca- 
tlona Commiaeion (CG 
Docket 79-106).
The Federal Communica' 
tione Commission has 
changed the matfiod of ac
counting for Irwkto wiring 
costa aeeocieted with the 
one-time station connec
tion. move, or change activi
ty. The ttew rata echeduto 
wW Increase the Company's 
gross annual revenue deriv
ed from local service by no 
more than tfwee parcant. 
The schedule of raloe and 
chargee la avaHabto for kv 
apa^on at each Company 
buelneaa offlca In the Mala 
of Taxaa.

V a ju tifn  Ta xJciX  Thatm a^d /
'  rxMoxa VM rvs-xjoo

y

a ]

H U G H E S
Hughes Is Innking far people

Gusrsatoerf salary aad ovsrtiew pay. 
Startiiv salary 81400.00 4- 
Oppoctualty to be a stnfkhnider 
Compeay aad Hagfaes Credit Uafaa. 
EaceOeat beaeflta 

lasuraacc program. I

21 ycarsofi^oroldcr-
Abte to pass phyakal-
Good driviag reourd-
Ablc to lefacato to Btoweflald. Tesaa.

We are aa equal opportuaity rmplnysr.

Tool

25-2to

genny Invites You to the 
Storewide Clearance Sale
NOW

IN
PROGRESS

West side of the 
Square in Tahoka 

^ o n e  996-4001

ALL SUMMER

Dresses
SPRMQ '

Sportswear

1/2 price 1/2 Price
Blouses Accessories

1/3 Price 1/2 price

VISA A MAStCR CARD WELCOME

t>
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New Home News.
By Floremc* Davies 
CaM924-M79

Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Ball of 
El Paso were in Lubbock and 
New Home over the weekend 
with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sullen- 
berger and childrien, Ros
anna and Freddie. Rosanna 
was a contestant in a state 
piano contest being held at 
the Gvic Center and Teaas 
Tech. Mr. Sullenberger's 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homan Johnson of 
Abilene were also in Lubbock 
for the contest. Joe D. and 
Betty Unfred hosted a dinner 
for the group Saturday night. 
M.C. and Eloise also visited 
with the Cecil Bradshaws in 
Slide.

t t t
After eight days in Lubbock 

General Hospital for treat

ment o f mononucleosis and 
complications, Tawn Dulin 
was able to return home 
Friday.

t t t
Melba Roper o f New Home, 

Ruth Steel of Brownfield, 
and their father, Roland 
Thompson of Lubbock, re
cently visited in Austin with 
Kathryn Higgins and family 
and went to College Station 
to see Kay Higgins graduate 
with high honors from A A  M 
University. They also visited 
with Densil Thompson and 
family in Marble Falls. An
other brother, Lowell 
Thompson and wife from 
Bakersfield, calif, were visit
ing there.

t t t
Bobby Hirecheta was in

Oklahoma City Juno Mh for
the Karate Contest. He won 
the foil contact Karate 3rd 
fight o f the light bantam 
weight (126 lbs.) division 
with a KO over Michiel 
Booker o f Oklahoma. This 
makes Bobby’s amateur re
cord standing 3-0. 3 by KOs. 
Bobby is a 1979 graduate o f 
New Home High School, 

t t t
Dasc Madison o f Carlsbad. 

New Mexico is spending the 
week here with Shay Kieth 
and other relatives.

t t t

urday, June 6, at 1 o'clock. 
She weighed 6 lbs SIA ox. 
and she has two brothers, 11 
year old Loyd, Michiel, 7. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Santos o f Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Caballero o f Wilson. 
Great-grandparents are Her- 
mania Llamas of Pleasanton 
and Frances Santos o f Lub
bock.

t t t
Ann Walton. Marta and 

Kathy Hanks and Liz and 
Wes Neely were here W ed
nesday from Snyder.

Vacation Bible School be
gan Monday at 9 a.m. in the 
New Home Baptist Church 
continuing through Friday. A 
commencement program will 
be held Sunday night, June 
21. Bernice Gem  is super
intendent.

t t t
Lucinda Marie is the name 

chosen for the baby bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Caballero 
in Methodist Hospital Sat-

For cruises^ tours  ̂ and all 
other travel arranffements 
CONSULT LOCALLY WITH

Lennie Cox
representative o f Envoye Travel

Phone 998-4908
Special departure from Lubbock to

Australia and New Zealand

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
Clung and Britt were here a 
few days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Nettles. They visited in 
Amarillo wHh  ̂ his brother, 
David McGung and family, 

t t t
Pat and Ruthie Chapman of 

Borger were here Tuesday- 
Thursday with her mother, 
Bessie Strain and sister, 
Margret and Boswell Ed
wards. They all had dinner in 
Lubbock Wednesday evening 
to celebrate Bessie's birth
day.

Oscar Roman and boys and 
Robert and Sylvia Balderas 
and boys were at Possum 
Kingdom Friday - Sunday 
last week fishing and attend
ed the Balderas family re
union at Possum Kingdom 
National Park.

t t t
Four month-old Len Young, 

son of Sandy and Choy 
Young of Midland, was re
turned home Saturday. June 
6 after spending 4 */l weeks in

the Lubbock General Hos
pital. He is now gaining 
weight and doing well. He is 
the grandson Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy elevens.

t t t  • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch of 

Post visited here st the Lady 
Bug with Dorthy Wednesday 
and Sheree accompanied 
them to Levelland to visit 
relatives.

t t t
Chad and Crystal Ford are 

visiting a coui^e o f weeks in 
Denver City with their dad, 
Nick Ford and family.

t t t
Otis Mayfield remains in 

the Lynn County Hospital 
Their son. Hal, arrived here 
Sunday from Dallas, 

t t t
Neosha and Taiia Beach of 

Snyder are visiting here with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.M. Rudd.

t t t
Last Sunday Nedra Young 

of Txhoka and Jimmie Hugh
es of Prosper, Texas, visited 
Wayman and Alice Smith. 
Jimmie was chief clerk in the 
ASC office in Tahoka in 
1966-68. She is employed by 
Ford Motor Co. in Prosper, 

t t t
Mrs. E.L. Cooley visited 

several days in Big Spring 
with her daughter. Mrs. Ed 
Miller and family, then went 
to Abilene to vi^t her sister. 
Mrs. Lucille Walters. Lucille 
returned home with her to 
spend some time.

A Bridal Shower.was given 
in honor of Tamers Dulin. 
|)ride elect of Jim Pope, in 
the home o f Mrs, Leonard

I

5c
fiamUyoenten

IlciM availabte at Slaton Plaza Family Center 
onh

Throngk Saturday, Jane 20 

Store Hour* 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monda«-Satnida«

Gifts for Father’s Day!

.V R -

BAff
ION

5.87 S?
____ I t  BAN-LON** KnH Shlrl A great gift for Dad in
a variety of colors artd stytes 100% nylon in sizes 
S-XL Reg 7 88
' Ng| mrga wedewerti of 8o»»od» Momotiwo Co»o

4.88
Young Men's T-Wikt 50%
CDtton/50% polyesier with
Srtoopy* western designs 
Sizes S-M-L Reg 5 88

3 5 7
Zebco* 202 Reel Features 
^ t a l  gears and stainless 
steel spinnerhead

M • PiME Ortvt 
Socket Set

ami 3/8 Drive 
’,SAE and Metric 
IT383SP 
f]8 «SP

>Tel

5.67

36.99

7.96
Laem CAMr ZInc-platad atoel 
frame, vinyl tubing. Chooae 
from several oeldra. 80x20” . ' 
fLO-114LY/BW

18” OscHlallng Pan Four 
push-button control UL 
approved SKS-D1187

J I

18.99
20” Breeze Box Pan Front 
molded grill and 2-speed 
rotary selector

Rod Riot!

8.97
Spincaet Rod Riot In a
variety of lengths and 
actions

8.96
Chalsa teieiBe ZIrK-platod 
•laol frame, vinyl tubing. Sev
eral eolora to match chair. 
72x22x10". tLO-111LV/BW

Peanul B rin lc|^

Sophie Mae* Peanut Brit
tle Light and crunchy* 14- 
oz box Limit 2

4 5 8
OecNIellng Sprinkler 4-
poeition control SO-13 Reg 
5 47

\

154
sol Fast relief from 
sunburn pain 3- 
oz size Limit 2

Coronal* Pamlly Napkins
180-Ct pkg of 1-ply napkins 
Limit 2

V

158

7

P in e  P o w e r *  
Leaves a fresh pine 
scent 28 oz Limit 
2

AOVSNTISIO UIRCMXNOISI SOLICV 
n^'MWvei.mwwxvn x «  roar* pMcy w m prtmc

MSwr.miev sa.rncmmw>wvM>*«t •euMiwwMeMMnmameiwtMmM. m  vw mm wim mm m m m  m i 
e w u imnivMM m m m m . TOS*m m  am m m m a 
wvxnnmwcmm,m»"ive—n.ix w. w>.mmyi>'»ivw*4»»<mi«wi 
w e* w  m t nwmmem mmr m  a  ftm  mm mm m m im a ^m m  tm

PMrmmi r mummy wiirtiii'inii 
n • MMUr mmm matmamm a m mm
aa tm r u  tost w m.  m  r«w » v v is a * a M A sriao iA R a fv

R*gitt«r To WIN 
A Fabulous
FLY-DRIVE VACATION  
For 2 To...

FLOMM
CVPMSS 
CBRMNS

See Complela Ruiet And Details At TOST Siorat

Low Lr > ,  I 11le Families May 

-Keceive Home CooUng Assist
Low income families con

taining members age 6S or 
older may receive needed 
assistance in July to help In 
cooling their homes. Under 
the cooling phase o f the 
federally-fund^ Home En
ergy Assistance Program 
(HEAP), the Texas Dept, of 
Human Resources (11>HR) 
proposes to make a one-time- 
only payment to qualifying 
Supplemental Security In
come. food stamps, and Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Giildreh households.
The program established by 

Congress in 1980 provided 
assistance this past winter to 
approximately 475,000 needy 
families by distributing S2S 
million in benefits. Because 
o f the harsh effect o f Texas 
summer heat on elderly per
sons, participation will be 
limitet) to low income house
holds containing elderly per
sons.
Under TDHR's plan, those 

households with elderly per
sons not receiving an auto
matic payment, may apply 
between August 3 and Aug
ust 31, 1981. Each county in 
Texas will have a designated 
location where members of 
such households can apply.
A household's- resources

cannot exceed S1800 for one 
person or S3000 for more 
than One person. The value 
o f a homestead, cars, person
al and household belongings 

,will not be considered as 
resources. All household in
come must be verified and 
gross monthly income cannot 
exceed the following limits: 
No. o f Persons income Limit
1 S296
2 $446
3 $613
4 $756
5 $893
6 $1044

Leading the diacuasion will 
be John McKinney o f John 
McKinney and AasociatM, 
Estate Planning Profeaaional 
o f Lubbock and Martin Sar- 
tin. Area Eoonomiat, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Lubbock. Topics to be 
included: Estate Planning, 
Inheritance Taxes, Giar- 
itable Gifts, Wills and Legal 
Requirements, Separate and 
Community Property, Trust 
Funds, Prmection for ChMd- 
ren/Grandchildren. •]
The program is free and. is 

sponsored by the Lynn Ob. 
Family Committee and t ie  
Texas AgricuHursl Ext. S « -  
vice. «

Pioneer
Club

Keith Signed 
With LCC
Don Carthel, football coach 

at Lubbock Christian College 
has inked 12 more gridders 
to his squad. Among those 
signed is Murray Kieth, 
5-11, 160 pound All-District 
defensive back and All-Dis
trict running back from New 
Home High School.

Nettles June 9.
Out of town guests were:

Mrs. Mel Pope, mother of 
the groom, Wanda. Mandy 
and Tonya Wilson of Lub

bock.
The table centerpiece was 

of silk flowers in blue and 
apricot arranged with crystal 
candleholders and white can
dles.
Hostess gift was an almond 
Sunbeam mixer.
The couple plan to be 

married June 20 at 7 p,m. in 
•■Broadway Church of Christ 

in Lubbock.

Remember June 19— The 
ice cream supper begins at 
7:30 p.m. If you don’t have 
your tickets, you can pur
chase them that evening. 
The Terry Countv Whirlers 
will be here from 7:30 to 8 
p.m. so don't miss h.
Monday. June 22- Mary 

Sizzerman will be here with a 
program on Cancer. This will 
be a very educational pro
gram.
Our trip to see Texas will be 

July 10. Our bus which will 
seat 14 people and our car is 
the only transportation avail
able. So the first 17 people to 
sign up will go. If anyone 
wants to take their car. we 
will pay for the gas. We will 
spend the night and come 
home Saturday after vishiag 
the musuem in Canyon.
We want to thank Jane 

Roberts for the bdautiful 
birthday cake she made for 
us.
Thanks also to Calloway and 

Gerald Huffaker, Jim Bob 
Porterfield and Melvin Burks 
for cooking breakfast last 
Saturday.
Thanks to Mildred for her 

support and generous do
nation toward our nutch 
fund we have to reach.

JUNE
1 8 , 1 9 , 2 1 0

NOBODY 
TRUCKS 
LIKE WE 

DOI

CNfWnCKItP

Estate Planning 
Seminar Set
"Plan for the Future- Yours 

or Your Family" will be the 
theme of the Estate Planning 
Seminar to be held Thurs
day. June 25. at 8 p.m. in the 
Lyntegar Meeting Room 
(enter on West side).

CM W  VM
•* fl;

Tom Moore
Electric Service

Residential 
& Farm

327-5656
luiscenned in City of Tahoka

OCW UIV

CNnvfiCAwao

BRAY
CHEVROLET.
COMPANY

The Averaged Billing Plan From SoathsvMlnm PaMic Sarvica.

A PLAN FOR ALL 
SEASONS”

"Ay flxcO income got a Mg break now 
ilMMgPten”.that Fm on the Averaged I

"Averaged BMttg metws R ceeicf to 
mehc ende meet beceuec R smooths 
out the highs end lows of your ntortthly 
electric MR. Uke your Mends, you can 
have R too. Depend on R to help Juet 
give me a cal at BPS."

/
1  know )usl about how much my electric 
bM wW be each month ... there are no 
more aurprlsct.”

We changed to Averaged BBbig wRh
one phone cal to SPS. And now. our
lamRy budgat la aaalar to plan.”

80UTHW R8TBRN PUBLIC 8BRVICR COMPANY S30 I

S'

Ph 999-4 
Ph 999-4
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REAL ESTATE 

BROKER

IfkCM BaSoM  
Wa Can Sa lk

Beecher
Sherrod

Saleaman

Pb9ae-49yo-J.E. Btown 
Pti9aa-43a2B.F.SIienod

BOKSiS • TAHOKA
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HOUSE OF FLOWERS

Soothweat 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOI SALE

2 bedroom. 1 bath borne, 
ingle garage. aMgaa from 

ichool.

bedroom. 2 bath home. 
Mfith fireplace. Jraoigrent 
touae and outaide storage 
roUding.

2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment included 
In price of house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. IVS 
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice 
location.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Taboka.

3 bedroom. I bath home 
with fenced back yard. Nice
location. Financing avail
able.

' 4-bedro<3m. IW  bath, 
Austin stone home. Has 
sun room or extra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent
locatioo. Prked to sefl.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double garage- neat* 
school.

2 bedroom. I bath, stucco 
iMimc with single garage 
and storm ceHcr. Excellent 
location near school.

3 bedroom. 1 bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard- n w  school.

100 X 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excell^ res
idential locatioa.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
with central heating and 
cooling. Double garage, 
fenced yard and storage 
house.

1*43 m a in , TAHOKA 
fmrfmtker ImformtMkm 

contact:

JcancU Edwards 
Office 999-UO 

Rom. 99R-47U '

J.A. Pebswonh. Jr. 
BROKER

Ret. 99H-409I

Cm. Call 996-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

foe wedding and shosvers. 
Variety of colors.

TahokaPrag
18-tfc-

jpor Rank Business buOdinR 
for small busiaess or oflioes.- 
Inquire, 996-5120 or 
996-4390 34-tfe

FESTCONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
.be in Tshofca on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

SO-tfc
a #

Weddhig Caksa- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception, 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cgtering Service. Call 806- 
74^S8S6 until 6 p.m. and, 
626-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfe

B ^ , sal at Inda-pipa, Ik-

' ’TZ e iS lIa S m i
WapIdinpMddakvai

Bny Sail or Trade-New and 
used furniture and appU-
IDCCS.

Affordable Furniture 
21SW. Lubbock. Slaton 

Phone 826-4665
18-tfe

....... " 'F in w 't lT '
Bob Hudman

Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 
after 5 p.m. in Post. Tx.

2^tfc

LVNWamad 
FMITIma 

3-11 p-m. Shift 
Apply in person at Lynn 
County Memorial Nursing 
Home 1829 S 7th Tahoka.

25-ltc

Far Ranti 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1904 N. 8th St. CaR 
817-668-7643 aftet 5 p.m. or 
weekends. , 23-tfc

Far Rant) 2 bedroom. I bath 
w double garage. 2301 Ave 
0. Call 872-8815 after 5 p.m. 
or 998-5162. 24-2tc

Poster Plant of Bnriiagtoa 
Ind., lac. is now taking 
applications for production 
trainees and experiencod 
textile production workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile firm in the 
world and offers its em- 
pioyeest
Paid group life and hosphal- 

ization.
7paidholidayt 
Vacations with pay 
Good working conditions 
Profit Sharing Retirement 

Plan
Excellent hourly earnings 
Credit Unioo
Come talk with us about the 

excitiag textile industry. For 
those qualifying we offer a 
challen^g opportunity, 
growth, and security.

Apply in Perm  
Poatex Plant 

Of
Burlington Industries, Inc. 
409 S. Ave. C Post, Texas

Employmeat Office Hours 
8:00 s.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Monday • Friday 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/P

WM Case Far BUacly in their 
home. Call 996-5167. 21-2tc

WMladi LVN for* Tahoka- 
Wilson area for Home Health 
Care- For more information 
call 747-2814 in Lubbock. 
Monday • Friday. 8 a.m to 5 
p.m. 24-4tc

Free PuppIssI Call 327-5575 
25-2tc

Real nice three 
two bath fwmt

Far Sale:
bedroom, 
located North 3rd and* Ave 
R. Fire place and central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The aint Walker 
Agency, Inc.

998-4519 day or 998-4197 nhe 
5-tfc’

Henae Far Salat 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, central headag and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, caD 998-4373.

18-tfc

For Salat North of Tahoka on 
I'/j acres. Three bedroom, 
central heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. In 
excellent condition. Shown 
by appointment only.

•••
For Salat Located on North 
2nd street in Roberts sd- 
dition. Three bedroom and 
two bath dwelling. Central 
heating and air cooditiooing. 
Excellettt locatioo.

Qint Walker. Reahor 
Phone 998-4519

23-3tc

-Far Salat 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
house, double garage, fire
place, excclleot location, 
near Bayless, Atkins snd 
Monterey schools. Call 
.763-5157 23-3tp

Howe Far SMat in O'Dm - 
nell, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
fireplace, lots of room. Will 
leaw. Call John Blackburn 
915-682-6159 Midland. 25-4tc

rianfey. 9500 ft. elevation. 
Pines, aspen, spruce, deer, 
elk. 8595 acre. 100 to 1000 
acres. Owner flnanring. Don 
Mcelwreath Co. 512/836- 
1031. aighu 512/345-6125 or 
512/478-4449. I

-M -4tc'

Miftc. fo r  Sale

Far Salat 15' Texas Maid 
bpat with 35hp amtor aad 
trailar. 8450.00 See at 2222 
Main or call Otto Anatia 
998-4746. 25-tfc

Far Salat Wheat straw, make 
good bedding. 998-4005

25-ltc

Far Salat 1969 Chevrolet 
pickup. 350 engine. 3 speed 
heavy duty transmissioo and 
rear end. less thaa 300 miles 
on rebuih engine. Must 
sacrifice 8900. CaU 327-5425.

25-ltc

For SMat 1974 Honda XL70. 
I owner, only 3500 miles. 
8250. Very dean. Call 
327-5425. 25-ltc

I960 Modal SunU GS 850
GT. shaft drive, H dress. 
82800.00. Can 996-4312 after 
5 p.m. 23-2tc

Far Sikt F irsBsut Qi^fty 
AMaHa Hqy. Aloa atlMr 
vartotlaa h^-eaa dolvor 

■atsars. JMw
>998-4377 00 998-4210

25-nk

*a lot QaaHty 
AB Stool BMMh^
52 X 125 x25/ 20 X 14 Door
815.995

36 X 72 xlS/ 12 X 14 Door
86.995

Extended limited offer.
1-800A21-7700 Ext. 803 or 
417-736-2183. 25-4tc

Osru Taur Own Jaau Shag:
go direct- no middle man, no 
salesman’s fee. Offering aO 
the nationatty known branda 
such as Jordache, Vander
bilt, Calvin Klein. Sadge- 
field. Lavi aad over 70 other 
brands. 813,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, airfate 
for I to our national ware
house, training, fixtures and 
Grand Opening Promotions. 
Can Mr. Lonmin at Mad
emoiselle Fsshions 612- 
835-1304.

TagPrfeaaPnU for evapor
ative coolers for recondition
ing. Call Dallas & Chris 
Sparlin, Lubbock 762-4156 

25-ltp

Will mow yards anytime. 
Call 998-4183. 25-ltc

Let us dean, treat, and bag 
your wheat seed.
^m dSaad  A DsWnttag, Inc

2 miles north of Tshoka 
on Hwy. 87 

Phone 806-996-4497.
25-6tc

Far Rent) Nicely furnished 
spartment, 3 rooms snd
bath, carpeted, gas snd
water paid. Prefer singles. 
Call 998-5124. 25-ftp

A small bowd of vinepar in an inconspiouous cornar 
of the living room can absorb tobacco odors.

Famitare And Garage Sale 
Final 3 Days!

Real Bargains
1825 North 6th

Thursday, Friday and Saturday-8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
2 nice storage houses, electric cook stove, dotbes dryer, 

Isrge dining table and buffet, mangle iron, shelves. 2 utility 
tsbies, curtains, bed spreads, and many new hems sdded.

25-ltc

Barthy-Wsawr 
Fertilizsr Co.

8 n 4 »  9 H 7 1 7

for luids sSw • USB fiitiHzcr

'TOUR OLD, family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund F in i^ , 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Now McCallech sawa,slso 
parts, chains sharpened) 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 milM west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

jo-rfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE sor- 
vicc on Wcvlcrn turbines 
and all makes of subnH*rsi- 
bles. 998-4752. ife

I A TRUE VALUE STORE  

I
I ".VE SELL E V E R Y TH IN G  -  KEEP N O T H IN G "

Insurance
If you are trying to watch your dollar cfooer, why not 
start by cheeking our prices and ptokectioo.

Hochhebn Prairie  
Farm iM utiiai

Sbb n  for hNi'COit oovensi to H tour mbM

Fhehi

. IL m JU^pf rm B rn M I

Main St

WE
INO-.

DO PICTURE* FRAM- 
-All si/cs. Bttrdcn Davis 

Frame Shop. • ‘fe

I Phone Tohoko, T e * 79373

Garage Sales

G m ^  Balai l«18 N 6th all
day Thursday. ** 25-ltp >

Gangs Salat 1969 POotiac. 
chest deep freeze, some 
furnhure, loads of goodies, 
new things every day. Friday 
-Monday 7-12. all day Tues
day. Only greca roof house in 
Grass l and.  25- l tc

i ROBERT HARVICK
I INSURANCE AGENCY

* a Firr ★  Farm
^ ★  C r o p  H a il  i t  H o tp ita lita tio n

«  ... BMyDavla, Tahoka, Agsnt
n 2129 MMn St. In Tahoka
n NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

: Phone 998-4536 SS-“
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

~ Wedding A Portiak 
Photography

Botty Skmnma offers soma of the beat in 
aad portrait photography at n saonshla | 
(S p e ^  prices be  chBdm's poctrakal. F 
your photographic naeds roatart Batty Sh 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or coats by 20U 
1st.

_  PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
S A U S . INSTAUATKNIA U NVICE

FOLUS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FNEE ESTIMATE 
PHONE C M m

OSCAR FOLUS

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Sam PridmoffTSRlM5[Spf2|î

Ncnmi MOE OF T-gAi AOtforr a t t a n o k a

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

TAHOKAPHS
m -tm

N EV H oau m s.
________M4-T7SI

WHO NEED HELP OR AOnCB M CUkH RENRim, OOffTACT-
RUSSELL HONLE

SRRVKROfPICRH
WfdRcsdNr of tidi WMk M CbuOm e

■U liD O ZE l
DUMP TRUCK A LOADER

REAL ESTATE SALES

Rodney Randolph

74$Am$ WEED SHEEDDING 
TAIDSLOWEEED

cotMtnes
LamaaB,
Mamage

.Am or ..
■ater

F JUd rnmm fta

FIEW HOME FABM fTOU, RIC.
N aw taarnrlk im M

Q M m t-n A -jm
M aD.OaPad.m alm  R H -Tm
LaaMaaaa.Saba fR 4 -7 m a rtO -»m

r 327-5381__________________________

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATBS

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.
,998-5389 998-5206

Dan^s
Auto&

Tt
Daa Tgylor, Mgr. 

NlASEi

dy Repair

• 99I.S37S

Service To AR Faltiia
»W 1  CARS FOR TOURS AB 

WR WOULD HA VR OURB GARRH POH^
BDianwn-oiRNSM

WH1E RJNERftL NOME
PHONE 99B-4433 

COMPLETE FUNE

Spraberry and Associates!
SpednBi^ hi Ban Caino A Staamo

318 North Austin ‘
Lsmess, Tz. 79331 

Pbans (8061872-6231 
LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. and Mrs. Derid Spraberry

Now I I AndNaw! iNaw Av ' wnAvuso • ouarme kTH.ll
At

Gity-County Library I - ~ raumph
Man. A Wad. 8 a.ak Is 5 pjn., Friday 1-5

Afw oife, • gaaotiAnosi 1
' WE F LY ON  SCNVICC'

Located oa s '1st, jam west of the aqaare I DlCiClE

SLIM

>70CW
LUaaOCK. TtXAS 70414

BiUy W. Davis
PftDPRODUCrSglNCa

AGENt
miOHONS

SM/7OS-0U3

HMTIFFIT

t Hanrfak hm. Agey. 
>OHl8a99A4S36

SANOFIOHTEIS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

P.O.BH19B 
bih am  7 « m

TOOL BAR ACem FOVfTSHAffipWO

■P

i I
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\^Ve proud to give you more!

>® BUYIM6 @ COHHPEMCE..K
SLICED HALF 

OR WHOLE
_____ C

M -
WILSON'S WHOLE 

WATER ADDED 6-8 LBS. AVG.

MIGHT'S HICKOKY SMOKED SllCtO $119
...IR. 1SLAB BACON...........

SUPER SaiCT UAN TRIM aNTER CUT $179
. . .  IR. -1PORK CHOPS..........

HAM KRATY COUNTRY STYU

SPARE RWS............
$149

. . .  It. 1
RlOrS •OMEtBS SKWKB) RAIY COOKED $199

. . . IR 1torkkt ham s’." .
nars nm TWIN PAK '

IMKETFRAMS ..'is85*
H om . u n u  uzzUM ra n  tM

SARSACI............. 1202 $ 1 9̂
. . PKC. R

HORMEL SUPER SELEQ LEAN TRIM QUARTER 
PORK LOINS OR FAMILY PAK 8-11 ASSTD. CHOPS

m r a m
roM TMtinwAT STOtDsai A futvm 6m.t nw qumity amhkan 

GWMN G«AM FB) KB. FRBH fOM A QUAUTV poum.

P O R K  CHOPS
$ 1 3 9

LB. I
ARIZONA VINE RIPENED '

CAHTALOUK
RIPENED

CHEESE SPREAD

KRAFT
OflUXE AMBttCAN OR PINMENTO «  »

KRAFT SIKES i?' 1*’
KRAH KALHMOON HORNS CNB)OAR/

COLBY CHEESE
K R i^  PN IUO flPH U

«EA M  CHEESE 89*
M u n F R B N  < m a o
ORAMCE JWCE J'.r- 1 ̂ LB.
SOFT MUE RONNH

MARCARME ,.Ro5i
BOX

289
KENTuar

SNACK TIME THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

NAMSCioOlOC SANOWICM

OREO COOKIES
NAMSCO

SCHIUING___ _  XJIIUMb «  B

79* VANILLA ’.??■ 1
RITZ CRACKERS t;.'

KRAFT CREAMY CUCUMBER

DRESSIRO
CHOCOlAn

.'itl' 1 HiRSNEY's Strop

BUY 3 o n  1 FRK RATH SIZE

COAST SOAP 
.«.8159
PACK ■

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

MINUTE MAH) FROZENM INUn MAH) FROZEN ^

ORAROEJOICE
MORTONFAHMITPAX

OLAZED DOROTS 99*

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

DRESSINO
$ 1 2 9

■ O^lALL GRINDS COFFEE

STItWEll BREAOED

MOSHROOMS
MMUTE MAH) INMEAOE OR

LEMOMADE
LEON’S FlM M luaeKT «F(OM

PIO JACKS

l y p I M L L  U RI IN U 5  L U r P t t

• ■ M a r y l a n d
CLUB

fX PAPER TOWELS

BOUNTY

HOUSEHOLD CLEANING AIDS

CHEER LAUNDRY

DETEROERT $189 $
HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

A I M O F F  LABEL ' C  ■  l a

TOOTRPASn I  ’
MVLARTA JS'- 1 ’
UO-SNONABIOSOl C  a  X . a

RARI SPRAT 1”
CAMPHOPHSNHMJE »  _

MQOID...:..........1 ’
ENHANaaO-OFFlAREl

U O Z .  5 ^ 4 9  
. . .  BTl. M i

IS'OFF LABEL LIQUID

MR. CLEAR~s
IC

1 LB. 
CAN

189
I JUMBO P ROLL

CONDmONER
STAMPS KACM WCDNRIOAT 

•VITN •2-PVOCPASf OR MORt

ELEGANT STAINLESS TABLEWARE 
GRANADA ROSE Oft COftSICAN PATTEftN

MNNER FORK
$ 1 0 0FOft

WITH EACH 
SS.OO PURCHASE

COUPON EXPIRES 
JUNE 30,1981

W e V e p m ^ t o  

ghe you more!

Wl ACCEPT FM» STAMPS . we reserve the nicm to limit PtKES EFFECTIVE JU N E  1 8 -2 4 , 1!

Q [ I ] [ L D Q D C ] Q a
|R»e@f»ee@|
l eeel
leee i

mombfrstom

s 2 S S [E s la ^ E ^ u E l»E 5 l" a ^ H la r e 5 @ 5 1 iM @

r

I

H iemoms .  49*
^BKTAKMCS. .... -  79*
J newpotatoes .^̂̂ NrOiMflMan Ratr̂. ... i » 5 9 ‘
■•RKMCEUaV..... .  29*Ifmaorf
J S W f  OMHMK -  .3 3 *

SHELF SPECIALS 1

^^ll&FFILIATED ^  
H f o o d s i n c .

VOLUB
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